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'Btglrt a cop of «teaming coffee »wait* 
them. It malt*« the good lady’» heart 
glow In her bosom to listen to tho 
thank* they pour forth, and tho bless
ing» they heap upon her for .giving 
them tho most glorious time that they 
over had In. their lonely young lives.

What a world of happiness well-to- 
do womcp upon who»« bands llm* 
hangs heavily could scatter through 
the path* of young glrle who are 
bread-winners and hare few of iiiVe 
pleasures! In winter time young girls 
who hare no one Interested In them 
to escort them about usually hare 
dreary oTenlnge.

‘ Why don't the fortunate young ma
trons get together and plan a series 
of amusements for working girls, al
ways extending Invitations as well to 
nlca young men to meet them«—young 
men who are thrifty and would make 
good husbands; tfaoee who admit they 
wouldn’t object to marrying- If they 
could find the right kind of a glrlT 
It takes a popular matron to start 
such z  bill telling. S ic must get her 
women friends Interested and they, In 
turn, will do their share. What a 
boon to employed lads and lassies! 
Winter evenings would have no ter
rors for thorn. There would always bo 
somo Joyous prospect to look forward, 
to. dlrls have but one- youth Umo. 
If you know any girl whoso life Is 
lonely, tty to maka It happy for her.
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onions, radish, brota 
«Ifry . All STRICTLY 
Address E. .T. Woodruff, 
gon Hotel, Jee^nville, F

Laura Jean Libbeu's CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINGBUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND M E .” Wanted—Six famM«* k 
this summer. Write for « 
Box 223, Daytons Beach

’  M « 'ln g  of 8t*ckhold,n 
The annual meeting of ih» 

holders of the Southern r 
Company, a'corporation of lh 
of Florida, and having an e 
New York City, N. Y., »m  , 
on June 6th, f t u ,  4t 2 „ 
Room 31,4!), 4th
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THE MEW WC^MEN LIKE.J; A CII1EL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. J; 

“ HE'LL PBENT ’E M "— SO SAYS SAUNfERKU.
! '

Live While Yon Can should throw any obsthdge in the
A little life, a little love, path of the women who are doing

A little time to stay, the public’s work and doing it well,.

% All Local Advertisement« Under 
This Heading T H R EE C E N T S  a 
Une For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 2 6  Cents.

"Why dll ah« lava hlmT 
Curious root, he still!

I« human lova l ho growth of human 
wtur *

Tho young maid In her loans la 
easily suited. Almoat pny young fol-

FOR SALE
avenue, New YcrV 

City, to elect officer* and to 
upon' hptfndmenu to the Art)0  j 
of Incorporation and on an IncnJ* 
of tho capitalisation. By ord«»l 1 
the president.

P. A. SWARTZ, i  
76-4t-Tue* Secn-Ury. '

For Sale—ia,600.ll0 buy» celery 
farm, 6 acres tiled, farmed A years) 
|600 cash, balance 1, 2, if,. 4, years 
at 3 per cent. F. B. Woodcock, 
Owner, 7 Oxford PlaceX Kirkwood, 
Georgian ‘ , t » '  79-8tc

g '.Tho » country fcdltor Is in 'the 
front rank of the dtixens of his corn

ile is a loader in affairs

y low 1 who* wears a
¡ » M M ]  ( natty suit, tan 

: ’ shoes, and a rod 
n e c k 11 o looks 

. ' good In hap eyes.
H  It does not root- 

* ter whether ho I*
■ S j  a bashful youth,

■  or •has a gift of 
I  gab. ahe thinks

him manly perfoc-
■  tlon. When ahe
m  has merged from

her leone, and Is 
swinging along 
airily in heV ear- 
ly twenties, the 
youth ' of other 
days who has 

fa a B H H P M B  kept paco with 
her no longer ap

peals to her, for her conception of the 
"one man" has changed. 

ryShe likes the man who has begun a 
-career} a young man who talks of 
most anything else besides football 
add college days;. who is Just at that 
age when be la a trlflo indifferent aa 
to whether be makoa an impreaalon 
or not. The woman who has reached- -^ak carelessly in (he nekt who the 
thirty appreciates the bachelor; dot Ku-i wi* be met htr with yesterday, 
tho flippant kind, nor yet tho man Bhe 1»‘shrewd enough pot to put ere- 
about town, who Is- a conspicuous flg- denco In "tho Ideal" remark nor la 
ure at all prominent affairs, and who »be quite sure of him. As for that 
Is much sought after by mammas with matter, no woman la quite sure of a 
marriageable daughters. man until she steps to the altar with

When ahe nears forty, It la the wld- him. Many a girl thinks because she 
ower who appeals to her. especially ts engaged that she Is privileged tq 
If he has a little family which uoeds a >ay j UBt what she pleases to him. She 
woman's Influence And care—If ho has pouts over this and soolds over that, 
not passed tbe-flye and forty mill;* quit0 willing that he should coax her 
stono on life's pathway. He Is neither ioto good humor. There la a limit, 
too young nor yet too old, not over however, to the patience of the beat 
rich, yet well-to-do. flf men. When he has reached that

Tango or hesitation wait* may have ,u g e . be might balk over tho.roeroat 
flo charm for him. yet he enjoy» con- trifle. The upshot of the matter Is 
certs, theaters and coxy little dinner they agree to disagree and go fhelr 
parties. He appreciates sensibility in separate ways. Nor can the kfjf« of 
a woman, yet llkea her to enjoy life f a man’s bosom expect to continue, to 
and brightness. Ho appreciates the BOaUer her husband’s opinions at all. 
woman who Is fond of ourol-door Hie, times to the winds and to do as she 
and can put on her hat and aceotn- pleaaes. The best of husbands will 
pany him anrwhere qn five minutes" rebel once In a while. One can never 
notice, and whom his friend»’ wives bo positive as to what # man wRJ real- 
llko tp visit. This type of man suits ¡r  do under different' circumstances. 

of t0rtr 1p CTgrT * " T| *Fhenrrn>................. ipin-

munity,
of his town and contingent territory. 
By the nature of his employment he 
is a boôster. He knows all the 
peopio whom he serves. Their af
fairs are as his own. When death 
cuts a pall over a darkened home 
It la his duty to record words of 
sorrow and -sympathy. When a

3 c :  what’s Life worth, if not with 
mirth

To crowd each blessed hour?
No merit lies In frightened^ eyes 

And faces sad and sour.'*
Tho smile’s the thing, the laugh 

whose ring ' ;1"
Wakes joy in every heart 

And knows that life la only sad ‘ 
Wheri good friends have to part.

For Saie— Good all round home. 
M. S. Nelson, Eureka Hammock.

79-tf ID O L S  A R E  SOON FORGOTTQ
For Sale— 1910 Cadillac touring 

car for 1400.00, just overhauled in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine A Garage. =• 82-tfc

Jack Chesbrtj, Once Fsmou* 3pit 
ArtJst With Ns* York Yanks 

Is Now a Farmer.tion of the stark;-, he rejoices and 
notes the fact in sentiments befit

ting the occasion. He announces 
the success of a spelling bee in Ru
tti district No. 3 with the same en
thusiasm aa he does a dress suit 
nffxir at the residence of Banker 
Jones. He proclaims the fact that 
n new barber chair hns b o * ^ in 
stalled at the barbar shop lnt*thf. 
same column wjdeh “announces ploiT» 
for •* thtee story" bìtslneài,-clock f<ùi 
Main'street^ ÌUkets forth the pro- 
grama oirtthp.-various churches viJth

Idol» o f the diamond aro often quick, 
ly forgotten after they drop qot of its 
national game, and for tha benefit of 
the present-day generation a brttf 
sketch of Jack Chetbro’s career *oe!4 
not be am laa at Ibis time.

Jack Chcsbro, who aided xmUy b< 
making tho aplt ball famoui whila with 
the New York American league u«a, 
1» fanning today on a big honectesg

. For Sale— Nice R. I. Ret 
ens, liens and vrying sixes, 
be sold in two days. A. M 
Greenwood station. * ft

“Lova la such a mystery,
1 cannot .find It out;

For when I think I’m best beloved 
I then am most fo doubt.'*

So love your life, so live your life, 
When reveille shall come,

You smiling go as one who'd know 
What moves pbovo tho sun;

For nestb the.sun, the race you've

For Sale— Horse, wagon and bug
gy with harness. All will be sold 
for 1125 cash to first roan who Bp- 
nlle*. . 82-6tc

;* Since first your life began;
Lived, laughed and loved your fill, 

until,
You met Dtath like a,man. \

In New England.
For Sal(fr!ri^fl»cticaHy bran new 

1914 Ovcrht^d, - f ir in g  car, • fully 
equipped,- «flf itarter, electric light# 
In use short tim e-by owner. $850 
cash takes car, B. A O. Motor Co.

Jack ts done for so far o« tht m« 
his big league arm la concernei 

lie Is not beset with any flnuwi  ̂
worries, because he saved a great desi

1 " ™ 
xations are given an equal degree of 
mention. Thebe* things and many 
others, asys the C^d&r Rapids (la.) 
tiaxette, make tip hia news col
umns, which he corflpiles in his 
weekly routine of labor. His' ef
forts are occasionally reproduced by 
dailies in targe cities and treated 
with derision by alleged humorists. 
To be thus made 'n subject of zcstW 
To be thus msde a subject of jest 
he d o «  not reaent. For he knows 
what the people want and he is serv
ing them.

In hia editoriala the country edi
tor reviews tho needs of his com
munity and Us relation to affairs at 
large, Ho-writes from the shoulder 
and with effect, for he know» what 
he is talking about, in whlc t̂ he has 
the advantage • over miny of his 
brothers in large cities, who know 
not their constituents aa individuals. 
The country editor Is personally s o  

— with hi* nail mil amt Inr 
vo le« their sentiments. Removed 
himself from the largo renters of 
financial and political turmsii he 
gnins b. -proper perspective of the 
affairs of tho nation and state. His 
viewpoints are wholesome and re
freshing and he is not deviated from 
honest expression by talnetd influ
ent*».

He wields a trenchant" and not' 
infrequently a scholarly pen- There 
arc score* of editorsyln <;pbntry 
towns whose forceful expressions, in 
point nf literary excellence , and 
strength of appeal, are not Outdone 
by 'the highbrow writers of the met
ropolitan prejts.

In fact it may bo said thut'onty
in the weekly field d o «  the editorial 
writer still maintqip bis old - time 
supremacy of power and 'tnfluince.

And the editqra ^of- the., werkiy 
press, however they may diverge in 
their J^onest political opinions, are 
working 'as a unit for the progress 
of it he people.
’{ ;Morb power to them and more 
ni>inreqialion of their intelligent, un
selfish Efforts. *

5 “ I appeal to you, Mr. President" 
says Mrs. Charlotte Smith of Mass
achusetts in a communication’ which 
■he has forwarded to President Wil
son, "to  spare the bachelors of this 
commonwealth if you issue a coil 
for volunteers. Let other states send 
their bachelors to the front, but 
spare, oh, spare Massachusetts bach
elors."

Mrs. Smith dislikes bachelors ex
ceedingly and has tried to have a 
special tax imposed on them. In 
her letter to the President she points 
out that "the New England race has 
shout iun out. for there are hut few 
marriatei and fewer children are 
being born to the descendants of 
tho Puritans each year."

Bhe proposes to recruit n regiment 
of five hundred women, ranging 
from 25 to 46 years old, to serve os 
sharp shooters. She believes they 
could—plaL out guuillas With uldr'C 
cose and accuracy than the nervous 
bachelors, because they ure accus
tomed to long houts of toil, light 
rations and small remunerations! .

"The women would never) be 
missed from this state should they 
fall in tlie service of the country, be
cause there are one hundred thou
sand surplus women in Masimchu- 

wu* Mrs. Smith's final .com
ment.

When you want a typewriter aee 
Connelly, also ribbons and carbon.

7(Mi
For Sale—Biack «addle and driving 

mare. Inquire of J. D, Roberta at
42-tfcgrocery.

I have a few bushels velvet beans
left. Witt—sell these 'cheap. Come 
at once. A. M. Tyler. 8 !-3tr

For Sale1—New Potato«, sorted 
and washed., ¿pll bushel $1,25 de
livered anywhere in Sanford, sub
ject to your approval. Send postal 
card order to C. E. Snyder, Route I, Jack Cheabro
Sanford, v t  whti bu maflfl lU'tiia ua>» ci m  

oe*a, «ays a writer In the Was Magìa»
what her own sop aril) do. Bho ntay 
be .Intensely anxious that he ahall tnar- 
r j some daughter In thé tjochtl set In 
•which ahe moves.. He may lose h i»

V For Sale—A good homo well'located. 
$600 cash, balance easy payment»

6 room.house, $1,500, «**y payments. 
8 room* and bath, $300 cash-monthly, 

payment*. ^
Weil located lot, $360. $60 cash, 

balance monthly. Conhelly,. J09 Mag
nolia’ avenue. 67-tf

Heraldyears, she likes the man ten year* her 
senior, be, he • widower or bachelor. 
Bqt, If an additional ten years were 
added .to hi* ago ho would bo all the 
more pleasing in her eyfc». lie  would 
bo (ympathetlc, companionable, con- 
letat to  sit by the fireside with.-her, 
and In dressing gown and 'slipper*, 
recount to her the experiences of tho 
day* whon Tlmo was young with him. 
She like* him.because he Is content 
with her only, her ways, her dress.

Cheabro wfes boro In North AdxaC 
Mas», forty-two year* ago. H* bsp» 
with Bpringfleld In 1»«. Pitched ra
the Rci*(aoke club of the Vlrglik 
league In 189ffTRlchmond tn HJT, u4 
to the middle of 18W. when he we 
purchased by Pittsburgh. IferemalMd
tbero until 1903 when bo Jumped to 
the New York American*.

Tho following year ho not only es
tablished that wondorful mark of ($ 
victories In 63 gam«, but cans 
through with a airing of eoneeeullre

{;antos won, hanging up an Amerle*» 
eaguo record of 14 la A row.

Cheabro has dropped out of baMPSfl 
a* tar as tho major leagues are co> 

hut still pitches on a Mttt-y*.

heart to the pretty shopgirl who eellr 
him gloves and m a n / her after the 
short whirlwind courtship. A father 
may work all of hlo Rfe ahflvJ{crfipo 
and save tn building up a btfslneaa.
The hope which he hug* to hi* bosom 
for years Is that ho le laying »  foun
dation of his boy’s future career; that 
ho will take tho roln* out of Jhla hand* 
whon ho la reedy to lay thefli d(Swn.*: . 7-* /  *
"Tho best laid plans of mfco *pd men 
fiang aft agte»"
■ No parent can,hr- sure o f even hia 

.own son. "That kind of a Ufa-wouldn't 
• *ult me." declares the bay. .'"¿TJriiava 
‘hone of It. It*» too slow! An noro- 
plane for me and the life that goes 
with It!" The girl who has over-con
fidence In her best fellow,'asking him 
to-escort,hffme tftf* girl friend or that 

■ono whhn*ttey • lioppen to call upofl' 
her, tifioq'-airtitl» forth her shtoof love- 
Upon a irvicherouH eon. lgjhe lojer; 

•Jlko the ship, rotu^na to-her no There, 
■ho hryi learned het'1 iifsoil; oho f" that 
experience, ahe let* bdr-women friend* 
And their own escort*.--:

No sweetheart can be too suro of 
holding even tho most faithful -o f  
lovers. If he And* her continually duH 
hia thoughts may turn slowly tonedgo 
other girl whom ho know*-that 1» al
ways bright, who h is a gladaprpe Vel-

' ; For ’ Rent— Completely furniahed 
koase with piano for tht «uinmer.mm w .ilmF -- , i. i i= :. r ̂
Few’■ »tops to poitoffice, depot and 
»teamor codk. A, W. Brown, En
terprise, Florida. . ,ul 78-tf -LIVE8M AK E Y O U N Q  GIRLS'

MAPPV.
"Soft la the breath o f s maiden'*' Tss;‘ 

Not the light gossamer stirs wllh.lesy; 
Dut never s cablo that holds so. fast 
. ■ Through all iho baiti«, of ,w»ra. an

 ̂ The following from the Savan
nah News will interrot'the l# d l«  of 
this city: ' • - V ' . ' '■

If anybody tlilnkx' that; the work 
of women'* JcRiba k  not important 
that benighted person needs only to 
read the report in yesterday’a morn- 
ng News of the convention of the 
Finit District Georgia Fedemtlpn of 
Wofnetvs Clubs,- which tv'aa held; at 
Millén. It will ,.b.è littlh*'»itQp< b! 
BUfprjatpg (6 any-on a who Hits not 
kept Ip close toueji will) th*lr work 
to lesfn mtrc.ly of; Lha'.vàri*tlèii'p/ 
their uctiviti«. They are taking op 
work that should be done, but that 
hasn’t been dpne heretofore because 
It' was everybody’* business" Atid 
hence nobody's in particular.
‘ It was mode plnRi at the convcn- 

‘ tlon that the women, of the First 
District have.- taken hold of tho taak 
of bettering condition* under which 

-the peoph- of the district live with 
a defertirlnarion and a grasp that 
are bduadl to bring good résulta. 

•Their work,Ja grbwlng. It U not 
being confined to ’ the One big-city 
of the district, or even to tho smaller 
cities. It is being done in the »mail 
towns, in the less densely populated 
sections, in tho Htt,e communities, 
and is the means of improving con
ditions hero and there, making live* 
happier, making communities more 
attractive, exerting good influence*

, in countless way»
■ In the report of tho Waynesboro 

„«_clqb It - wa» stated thgt the V«U#r- 
V «tent of ednd i r i o n s ' the Burke 

.'-.County jail was one object toward 
•*1 which the dub was working; the 

Woman's Culture d u b  >of Sylvaniu 
has been beautifying tin* public 
squat« in that city,* and the Civic 
Club caused medical Inspection ' of

> For Sale— Two good horses and 
spring w ^ g on In q u ire  of Coco Cola 
Bottling Co. SO-tfc

Club near hie borne town In il 
setts, for he loves the game 
to drop It entirely.

'or Sale or Ret\t— Two nice real 
ce» at a bargain. W. J. Thigpen

80-tf
There's many n.woman who, looks 

out discontentedly upon a heavy snow
fall, wondering how ifie »hall amuse 
herseli on so dismal k .day. Let me 
suggest a. mergy. idc»- If »he Is Jlvfiig For Sale- - I! fbksn at once Rem 

Jogton typewriter, $7.00. Call Her-
»Ifl ■’MflwM« > /  On i fin a country town, and la well-to-do, 

why not plan to give the young girla Rich French Fe»»«sslon. 
French Guinea Is irogarded a* cos 

of tho richest of * thq Frtoch W«1 
African colonies. Konakry. the tspk 
tal, .la tho port through which sl»o*t 
tho whole of tho etport and Import 
trado -passes, and improvement* u* 
being mado to facilitate the conitintly
Increasing trade.

TO RENT

Furnished room for rant. Terms rta- 
aonshie. Apply 2U Park avenue. 63-tf 

For Rent— Largo pleasant rooms; 
Telephone, Hectrie light* and other 
convenience»-.; Apply 418 Oak Ave.

l'thö Dlffersn*'-Makes All Ih» Differ**«.
Teeclwr ‘Now F->' - “ “  V "  , 

mo whnt -Dr.' staiuft for. 
faced sovdfi)""** Spends on * ĥ 5*V 
U Is before- pr gfWr à man'* «sir«-.# .

l^Tùi RpnL—Furnished office equip- 
pud with rn|f.top desk, office chair* 
und table«. Also e roll top 4 « k , 
•ypl-r.liter. t!*--.l. und' 6tH*f: equip-' 
meat fw  *alv' Ot rent. Herald olfîço.

an hoiift or ao later? ——
Tljdy arc informed they need not 

bothor ubout eating much dinner at 
hdtne; thetr hostess will attem! to 
that. What.poor utils gjrls to whom 
a slelghrldo Is a-luxury she has oftou 
dreamed of, but neVc- experienced, 
would not ctap her hands and fairly 
scream with Joy at such an Invitation? 
Of courts, thuro ./wotftd have to bo 
plenty or young' men Invited to make 
It jolly for tha tflris. 'What young fid- 
low with baundfng'fcd blood in lttfc 
veins would refuso a straw ride, the 
first, slelghrldo of tho season,, espo- 
qtally If hts best girl was to go alongr 

There’# magic In the crisp alri 
there's n charm Id the dainty white 
carpet that covers hilt and dak Even' 
tho mao In the mooh—■who might be 
called a full brother to iiv© when It 
concerns curiosity, peeps out from bo- 
hlnd a .dcuif to pee what It’s all about 
—Hie laughter of> maidens, tho Shouts 
of exuberant young feHows- amj tho 
Joyous Jlnglo o/^P<J -prtfe. Of Course 
some body y trike# 'tip' a. tune. The 

^Irirhttrtthbw the Song, and the web

In the dther girt'* presence, tlpue’ 
flit* by on golden No woman
can sit down nnd worry'over tho pos
sible chance of losing a man or let 
Kim know that she does not feel sure 
of him. If she Is, bright, of happy dl*^ 
position, cultivating a charming pqr-' 
sonallt; 1« genUl. and s chum In 
trbth, always ready to go here and 
thnro with him, entering he^rt and 
soul Into the sport* be likes, she may 
feel that she has a better chance,„{ho 
world ore.r; in holding bis heart, 
agnihet all comers who might bo pos
sible rival»,. Every man has pno soft, 
little warm spot In hts heart'If only 
woman could roach It. If two heart» 
are not whtflly agreed,- the woman 

'cannot he. sure of bit»,''N o woman 
-shbntd be dUhesrten«'urcaasa *hp 
cannot tnfluonc« one particular man.' 
Their natures crUS^lly do Opt bgy. 
montse. ‘ They-would fieverTin wholly 
satisfied with each ollicr Vwu thntt 
acquaintance to end In matrimony,^
*  Tbo wom*n ftr whom,» pxnn would 
give bis fait' dollar, ayo the Iasi drop 
of blood In his hcorj, Is the ugly be
ing .who would bo *ut6 o(itm .

This advice holds gdod for both, 
sweetheart, or wife. A man might 
chango^very seven years, but ho U

Ukdun"T»n$*" NjFREEHouse oi Fivq.Rodma-r-
watcr.inciudrtl, two besullful V1®**

ulsr. jew elry • *r« th® - cr* ^  
sprltly women In Ncy Vor^J 

cltlf*. They »"> ft. 
eioront cold CnUhcd erWtKMTmm th® of ̂
or woman no maltcr ho* >‘c 
how old,. Very stylish and

‘ ' ' « . r  . « i f f  ft»*., j »  « *

Everything a Man Needs
MISCHI, A.NEdlib

II you wont to buy or nell
nelly’s RcaltEstate Office is the fri» 
riw lo  business.-^ *  7fl-tf

b l «  . i d  J l

> Wanted—Position aA.órónogréuhor!
«TU work -chqftp, Î throVtgji ‘ the * sumV-.ll ... r>, . n 'm l l - V j . i '  ' ■

the, school children; anil-She Millen 
Club gnye rfn sgricultursl college 
«choisnhlp its a reward for good 
work by a canning club girt. And 
so the list of the women's ̂  good 
works range* from jail to tchocl, in
cluding a hundred matters between 
those extremes. The fad -that they

ÀÙ kind#fof suhtogw^bjb nnd 
writlng .work ncglly, done. ‘ “
St. John's Ilotal, Room 12. l Æ
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The election oí Tuesday demon
strate* that In tome particulars the. 
Ilryin primary law is all right and 
if it can bo amended to auit the ex
igencies oí several occasions that, 
have arisen it wiU, probably bo itned. 
hereafter, Thp only serious; ohjec^ 
tions to the law as used "here Tues
day was that the counting oí tho 
ballots may have taken moré time 
than usual and the tabulated re* 
turns were more tiresome to (life 
clerks but this may have been due 
to the now law being unfamiliar and 
many of these kinks will be straight
ened out in time. The canvassing 
board yesterday worked under dif
ficulties on secount of the serious 
illness of Supervisor Du Roso but 
the.method of canvassing under the 
new law is all that could be desired, 
although the first and second choice 
votes take up considerable time of

Returns Show That Fletcher, McRae,
r i  _  / - i i ____ t  - _____j  v | t >| n r  - County Man Wipes Up With

TN _ i ■ - i , i ■Sears, Clarke and Wilson Were 
Elected in the State

The Counly Officials Show G6od Form, But There Were

the Four Other Contestants. 
Snows Them Under.

Y - ' - ' ; vt< V-ii______ _ . . -  - ’ . ,

L’Engle Will Be Second When the Returns From all the
"Counties of the State arc Complete

• • , - . ■ ■
W. J. Soars of Kissimmee will bo Palm Beach 'County

lha neat Congressman irom the West Palm Boach, Juno 4.— Al l 
rourth District, his nomination bo* but ono precinct complete in Palm 
ing assured from the returns now In Boach county give*

Few Surprises in the Average .
n is over and one nesday afternoon about 6:30 that 
niiderable Interoat the real result in Seminole county
0 fact that it waa waa .actually known, for at that time 
ono under tho now the official canvassing board had 
w but was also tho gone over the returns from overy
In Semlnolo coun- precinct.in the county and made up 

Idals. From early tho official returns. The general 
dosing of (ho polls result was ijiiown but tho official
1 from then until count os given in today’s Herald 
io morning after—  will make roost interesting reading 
waa intense. The and demonstrates more than a^y-

•A costa 65 
L'Engle 207, Malone 74, Sears 309, 
Williamson 31,

r~- V '
- Putnam County
?  Palatka, Juno 4

tho clèrka. • - • •
Since tho readers of Tho Herald HON. E. A. DOUGLASS 

Koíelcctod tq tho Office of Clerk of the 
H I  Circuit Courtby this time know the names of the 

lucky candidates there Is no need to 
repeat their namoa In this issue Mir 
the taMusted report will give all the 
necessary Information and should bo 
preserved along with tho other bits 
of history of the new county.

istorisl R ice Volea Tabulate
* Fletcher. Stoc 

chus........* . . . . . .  1.098

when Congressman L ’ Englo’s ineit
' Twenty oi

f. (Majority)
dford.. . . .  i

*By One Vote * .
Jacksonville, June 5.--Senator 

Duncan 17. Letcher “ carried Duval 
bounty, including the city of Jack
sonville, by one vote, according to 
completed returns received last night 
just before midnight, the official 
tabulated figures being, Fletcher 
3,006, Stockton >,00,r>.

Acosta for Congress leads hi* neaf- 
eat competitor, Sears, In the county 
and city by €09 votes, aa follows! 
Acosta 1,809, Sears 1,200. V Engle 
Is low man, receiving but 871 out qf 
tha 6,028 cast for this office. .

For State Senator. Farris U elected 
bv a majority of 328 vote* .over 
Craig, who received 2,74«. _  • *

(majority

•Columbia

from the county,
ring, candidate for County Judge 
has the distinction of leading the 
ticket by tho sum total of 558 votes, 
which is a compliment to any man. 
Second to him ia S.' C. Dickson of

Uteix friend« were on the Job at all 
hours and until the polls closed 
stayed right at the polling place«.

Along about pin** o’ c! tho
mning some of the candidates 
ttre noticed to dimb into automo- 
W« or stroll o ff toWard home, either

y Com misai oner in 
b f  View of the fact 
candidate* had op-Ming good and 'satisfied, or sore— « ---. *---- ■ vpMUiuptwe

l kt satisfied with tho result. At position their large vote le
Ylht tiros, some pf U i» r W ;i  » ' ............. ■•a ifiim  ULulMebon T Ö "
¡ »oerdetj but dt' Wss oijly ûp \Vodtheir.Hienda. . _ u/. _ _

i  Sharp nl-Qt. * . _

Manatee'
Marion’,

•N4MS.J.
Grange.

/  HON. W. J. SEARS
The Newly Elected Congressman from tho Fourth District, and the First One to 

be Elected Ftom the "Sticks’' in Many Years. Seminole County Gave Him 
n Housing Vote. ■ >5*'’ ' • ;V- ?

U. S. Senator
D, U. Fletcher............
J. N. C. Stockton. . . 

Congreae— Fourth
St. filmo W. Acosta..

'Seminole 
St. Johns, 
st. Lude. 
Sumter...
-»Suwannee. :
Taylor.. 
‘ Volusia. 
Wakulla.

n e*piros-in Mkrch''ñí>xt. ’  ■ 
ears leads L*¿hgle almoyl '2,000 
first choir.• vot.soad-there will

twenty-eight precincts In Putnam 
county give Acosta 38, L'Engle 262, 
Malone 148, Scam 144, Williamson .

Wm. If. M alone.................. ......
W. J. Sears.....................................
A. M. Williamson. . . . . . . .

Commissioner of Agricultor 
T. J. Appley.rd, Jr..............

b e . upough ' iedmiS^ThoicB* 
ngle to  offset this msjority,

taking. U into , eomlildoratlon that 
most of -the first choice votes 
against L'Engle carried likewise^«

v neminoie inapty ,
Sanford. June :4;*^0fficial returns 
ve L'Engle -230, and‘ Sears 406.

■ -V- ■ -  - Y  -
81. John^ County

8tr Augustine, June 4.— Complete 
turns give Acosta 207, L’ Engle 
8, Melone 11)8, Sean 368, WIN

Total*. . . . . . . . .’. 27.19« 18,325
X— Demote* complete. v . •- I : ---- | - - —̂

Nj ' InslaRatlon Service 
On nest Sunday morning at tho 

Baptist e^brch at I t  o'clock the in-

; ^u*tiee Supremo Court 
lohn C,‘ Avery,.. ----- . second choice for some other oh his 

opponents.

Brevard County
Titusville, June 4.— Eight .pre

cincts put of thirteen in /Brevard 
county give A costs 24, L’Engle t i ,  
•Malone 22, W. J. Sears 173, Wil
liamson 1, ■ f »

*• H. Ellis........
T.- M. Shackleford 

County Judge 
Ô o- G. Herring. . tttion df Hon. Jno.-D. Jlhkfcs its 

superintend ont of the RaptlM 
day sphool will IjUstpUt*. Prof. 
I. I’tfkin.1 ha* held, thi* position Si. l.uri.- Counly

Fort Piares, June 4.-— Eleven pre- 
cinrta live Acosta 19, L’ Engle 103, 
Mstone 45,. Soars 347, William*on

c - M. Hand .
- °f Court.
K. A'. Douglass. .
R\C- Maxwell, j.. . . . .  ;

Sunday of - his stay In .office the 
. ecliool presented him with a besu- 

tjfi*4 gold locket.. T b t^ iá i 
Sunday* will JUVe the pit 
reguiur preaching hour. . I 
addroasea will bo doHvered\ 
invitad to attend .̂ hjfi ser 
day morning, Jtiltf 7th.;1 ‘ ff:.

•>k G»¿m Cove”  Springs, June 4.—  
Clay coüÀify giVes A rosta 24, >
L’ Eugl« J22, Malone 71, Sears 123,
Williamson ^¡: --I? . >y ' ____ -. . >• »•-.I ¿-T: - : _ - *■_ ■# 4 T 'L • *ry k ' *
• * - j  ‘ Dedo Gounty s

' MUtjlC Juny '/4 . —Dadè county 
complete gives &’ JJAíi-' L’ En gie 
m ,  Malone,2j>8;^8>àlM^2». Wif- 
hhimmp €7. ; • ..

D*ÿaF47«iimty
'UnojBy1 aír c p t d úrns from 

.D.tt.vM',xcoo^i^'^itUw Acosta* 1809, 
L’ Engle â71|, Matq^e 948, Sears 
l.ÖOO.JViUlsrflson^OtHi^,* 1..l - ’

Volusia County
. New Smyrna, June 4.— Complote 
returns give Ardsta 86, L’ Engle 4ÍB,'>A- Vaugha«. . . . .  . . .. . . v. . ,vJ

l,. Treasurer:J n .'lïî r».r.!• ■. . •
•• J i t lU v U , , ; : ; . :  . ....................

H * Neuman . . . ; ; . >V-.............
buperitiidndont of Public Instruction

■J* V- Polk...... . .......
Counly ContmRnioner No. 1

, BrVmiey . . . ¿ V . ___ _ U
• -  W..odrulI,v ,

VI .. County ColittolAaioner' "No. '2 u

Malone 98, Sears 639, WlHlamson
89. ■ ;
• ';i - tCoiitinusd op Psgo Eight) s*

Mohr*c (Vigtelf V >"' 
Key West. June precinct«

i^e'rAOostu 6, L ’EdflV'TVv'Majonc
6f2, h’eairs 14, Wiilismsqit'Board Public  ̂inslruetibn No. F-.» - ..i ' -■ 3 .  •• • . . , ' .

Orsngo Countys 
Orlando, June • 4,— Gomp4ete 

turns from all but thrive small pre
cincts give Acosta *88, L-'Engle 345, 
Mabn» 6fc bear* 328, Williamson 25r jState Commit

i  J- Dickie,, 
M . « c u ,  
i‘- Poaot,
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A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORKESPON- 
D EN T5-EVEN TS OF SEMINOLE COUI^gTY— EFFICIENT 

REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

■

-to

fe - '

GENEVA ITEMS
-W. B. Raulerson made a business 

trip to Sanford laat week

'
han been built by public subserip-
lion of some of the citixena of En-
temprine is now open to Green I

..W li-i ■ B B W  
SuUni

I 
I

Mrs. J. W. Paniti visitéí her( Sprinfs. Thisjroad is 30 feet wide 
friend. Mr«. Howard in Oviedo laat Us entire length, nina within sight

of the lake all the way and is one 
of the moot beautiful drives in. this

It is beau-
week. -

Freeman Pattishall arrived In Ge- 
nev. last Tueeday on a visit to W. ? '  thf  f 011" ^
brother and to look after hi. prop- ^  Bhaded^  I W  oaks, plnos

palmetto« and magnolias and nu
merous shrub#. Within a short 
time it will bo shelled and when fin 
Uhed will, be much patronised by 
automobiliats. It is the intention

erty at this place.
Mrs. Hill and children joined Mr. 

Hill In Sanford on hi* rtiturn from 
the Jaelkaonville hoepital whore he 
tfaa carried recently for treatment. 
From Sanford they went to Tampa 
where in future'■they will reside. 

Miss Ruth Proctor stood the

tp .open thi| soon to Garfield and 
later to connect with the road which 
la expected to cross the esst end of

phyrf'1  .lamination lilt  . « »  I«r ? > » " ' ¡¡¡¡“ *  »nd th.nea, on to S .n - 
trninad nurilm mid will "horlly In Thl. «01 «ivo a lilt. drlv. to

/

I f ..

to a hospital in Orlando to begin 
her studies.

Miss Pearl Kllbee is sgendlng a 
week very pleasantly -with relatives 
in Chuluots, her former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raulerson 
of Fort Pierce visited relatives in 
Geneva last week and are now spend 
ing s few days in Chuluota.

E. E. Brady visited his friend. 
David Speer last Friday.

Mr. Lennon le giving his house a 
dress of white which show* up well 
from Harney road.

4L. ^fr. -Herndon and family have re- 
VNmtljL moved to Geneva and espeet 
, to make, this their ’home. Ws*’ »x- 

tend to them a hearty welcome.
A. H. Spier anfi family, Miai 

Thus. Tarbel. Mrs. Dsvid Speer 
and A. B. Doane represented the 
Baptist church at the union meeting 
at Chuluota last Saturday and Sun
day. Too much cannot be said in 
praise of the Chuluqta. people for 
their hospitality und friendlinpM to 
visitors. Everything had been ar
ranged for the entertainment of the 
delegates and visitors,' dinner* nnd 
supper was served on the grounds 
each day. There Were many good 
sermons and talkV on the varuious 
subjects of chur\ *wor}c, among 
other interesting things were talks 
by Mrs. Pedmtn, state secretary 
W, M. S. of Jacksonville, a program 
rendered by the missionary society 
of Chuluota, u drill by the infant 
class of which J. Tilden Jacobs Is 
the. teacher, and the sweet songs 
sung thy special request) by Miss 

jar nf G»rn-va- accompanied

Sanford and shorten the distance 
thereto some seven miles. Property 
along the road now opened h 
taken a jump in price and sale, are 
being made. No prettier sites for 
homes can be found than along this 
drive.

Mr. Harden of Mount Verde has 
been the guest of W. J. Burns.

Miss Mards Ledford haa returned 
to her home in Tennessee, having 
dosed a successful school year.

Mra. Emma Count haa returned 
from a pleasant visit at tho old home 
of A. T.^Pstillo and family at De- 
Land.

LAKE MARY
Mr. Lee of Jacksonville is the 

guest of hbi sister, Mrs. J. G. Mar
tin this week. * *

Mias Gussie E. Til I is has returned 
to her home in Sanford. Quite u 
good number of Lake Mary folks 
were out to the school breaking up 
and seemed to enjoy tho day..

Mr. j end Mrs. H. D. ’ Durant 
spent Saturday and Sunday at Pier- 
son.

Itpv. Entzminger of Longwood de
livered a good sermon here last 
Sunday.

One of the oldest residence* of 
Lake Mary was destroyed by fire 
Tuesday morning. It was once the 
home of the Moye family .but ha*| 
been owned and occupied for sev-|‘ 
era! years by Mrs. Catherwood. It 
caught from the kitchen. It could 
have been saved had the kitchen not I 
been covered with tin and shingles j 
underneath. Mrs. Catherwood hn

Bargain News Hurriedly 
Arranged for Busy Buyers
NEXT M OND AY JUNE 8th

l»y Miss Thusa Tarlici on the piano. ! the sympathy of tho community,] 
There was an enthusiastic meet-¡being u widow woman and no in- 

ing of, the hoard oí trade last Mon- surance, as in most case*. -
Edno Hraddofft, after. visiting bisday dght in'regard to marling the 

streets of Geneva. This would cer
tainly be the proper thing to do and 
would benefit everybod>‘(

There is hardly a night passes 
without a .picnic on Lake Harney. 
The new pavilion and pnrk.,«re an 
inducement t̂o pleasure seekers.

Mrs. Dan Hart and little son of 
Chnlurtu joined Mr. Hart in Gtr-

siater, Mrs. Durant here re
turned to his home in Pierson. 
v‘ Mr. and Mr#.' W. IK Evans have 

tiv their guest # little daughter. 
She arrived Tuesday "night and is 
highly hope up with, bar new homr.

MQORE'S STATION
A number of changes have taken

icvu la;t Thursday and have nipved place about hw^ Hen Fish has
into liiiir new home on Lake Ge-

F.m broidery
Next Monday at 9 a. m., you 

thrifty .buyers will.find our entire 
jtock of embroideries that formerly 
sold up to 23c on sale at only 6c 
per yard. There are many •beau
tiful little bandings, alio Swiss and 
Cambric Edging.

Muslin Gowns, 39c
This Is not old stock, but new 

just arrived last week. 'These gowns 
are made well, In two or three style#: 
V  neck, also square nock and then 
the empire style. Thie l* indeed an 
excellent bargain for the rhualln is 
light wejght for summer, and can be 
had in either short or long sleeves.

Dress Goods 19c
This embraces our entire line of 

fancy Ratines, Crejics, Batistes and 
in fact, piece goods that »Us regu
larly ¡at thirty-five (3Sc) cent*, on 
sale next. Monday at only nineteen 
(19c) Scents, An early purchase 
Monday iwnrpI^g^.U advisable be
cause the of each piece has
been sold d»*- many instances
to only ■ « M r  three jjre»®
patterns. * Hkr /

Dress Gingham* 9 1 , c
The Amoakeag Dress Ginghams 

need no introduction to the buying 
public. However, many people 
can't believe that we «eally sell the 
genuine Amoakeag Utility Ginghams 
for nine und a half i 9 c » cents, 
but we do, and the. name is on evcYy 
piece.

89c Silk for 59c
This is that beautiful spiral cord j 

Ratine that you ladiee hnve ad
mired so profusely. Tho assortment 
of colors have been aold down to 
three colors, Colbart blue, pink and 
white, nnd in order*to move these 
three pieces off ourjritelvei we offer 
them Monday for 69c the yard. 
Now don’t wait and dream over the

FIRST PRIZE
r & ÿ r ï i

U P R IG H T  PIANO
U s

[ B !

Í
SECONÖ PRIZE

D. C., and Return
[ S I . ,-L. -’ * *

THIRD PRIZE

9 x 1 2  Art
r~

Rules; andSm •’* ^

....  >
» * -' V

RULE f»^Any candidato Mviugs.vl 
« , casting votes fon thómselVès 

to trirbficr * their V

\- • : V * ■
votes or

NOTE. AO nut at towaTpsapla ara «UcibU ta Où, Cm ** 
Kill out th* sondasti«» mu pan *ryi mail to to Oui ('ont«t IWpuiMt 

of LV A. Csldrafl A Sans, »tafani. Marida. If you don't ran u  m m . 
Dominât« Boma friras, i M  Roalnttion coupon b  toad tar SOM i m

U:

J W Flynt had the misfortune 
to lose one of his mulcs'tgM Monday 
night.

i
ENTERPRISE

(, uito a number of the towns- 
people attended the Eeglti»’ picnic 
given at Woodland Park May 28th.

Mr»,* Jennie ttaul* will lesve on 
the lfitlr to spend the summer with 

,.hSr ** ^

bought one half of the late Henry 
Kstridgo place on Cntneron avenue 
end also- bought some land in Becjc 
Hummock. B. , W. Herndon has 
told the north ten seres of his Bear
ds!! avenue farm. C. C. Morris has 
rented. Mr*— Ella A. Greenland’* 
farm on Cameron avenue.

Mr. Kennedy pt Indiana Gas been 
in Cameron City this week looking

bnrgnin while some other ladies buy 
your dress.

10 Yards Towelling 39c 
In order to reduce the selling ex

pense of this one special we will sell 
the toweling in ten, yard lengths, 
only, and no more than one ton 
yard piece sold ’ to one customer.

Bowl and Pitcher 69c *
Surely this Is an opportunity to 

supply those extra room* with, a 
howl and pitcher at a cost below 
your anticipation. They are all. 
white, Bristol glased inside and out.

Matting Suit Casp 91.29 
Everybody knows Whitt a matting 

a fill case is, and At the same time 
you know they usually sell for »1.50. 
This is a very popular suit, ewe 
.among the ladies. It's light and 
not a burden to carry;------- -■*- -

afjor his place.
Miss . Mittio WiU^mks of Marp-

Mrs.. A;i E. Nortiuup and*«on,'
Roy « l u V i »  .« « I r a t a y  íór 'Bm J “ d- J l / T  ' n|° y*'! 
ton, ¿ £  to ..pond I * « 1* wl,h **• ” •*

Mrs.JL J. Holly, Mrs.■'Henry, and 
Mrij^FL W. Hines toggtbsr with the, 
Ist'ttr's Sunday gchdol* clast, of the 
Presbyli rise churtfc; Batlfdtd. - en
joyed a pleasant, outing' at "Enter
prise BaturdAy'CT, Hon. -J. yN. C. 
Stockton nnd Mr."*nd.-Mr», A. W. 
Brown joined, them for dinner.

'•* Mr. and Mrs. F. A*. Gorddn en
tertained Senator and Mfa. *Piercs 
of North Dakota and Mrs. Freeman 

Daytona Btach last t Thursday,

• V

Mrs. N. B. Wallace, M{ft of the 
late Dr. Wallace oft Athens, Ala., 
haa been tbe guest of Mrr. A. W. 
Brown.
■ Mrs. H. F. Quackenbos and daugh 
t * .  Alstha Bond and MnC O. H. M. 
Sheppard and Von, Miarvin hâve

Funiord.
v Sandy Anderson' h u  made sev

eral tripe, out herb with the Dutton 
fine big auto truck.

Mkll Man Green surprise^ his 
p#tfon» by ' hustling over his route 
with ' *  runabout . atrtq/ lMtT'Wek. 
Mr. Green"’ attended the mSl 'car
riers' conaMttlon ip Lakeland lest *_ A,?  ̂ * **Saturday. * • '<•

Mr. and Mr*. A^rc* of Briuon 
avef.ue are adding a fine large porch 
to their house, greatly .improving its 
appearance.. V
, The men up for office had autoa 
out here elqetioh day .-looking after 
tye voting population.
_jT f»e  ice cream .and cake social 
postponed ^iot some time took p.lape

gene to Falfview, tlórth Carolina to 
spend the summer. '

A numbtr from Emàrtri»* at-

Wednesdsy *‘ of this week «t -̂ ÚM
Hr»- ’church.

Men's Shirts 45c
Just the shirt for the hot summer 

days, has collar attached, and in 
lhv anil  dark eolers.—thU is a spec»' 

,fad pries.pit these shirtu for Mon- 
Bay,- June, 6th. If you men can’ t 

, «upe-lh.to-purchase, send ydtir wife, 
‘ •Wpethber^-aister or anybody-w ill 
eeU th«b# shlrU to any on« Monday.

Men’ s Hilk Shirt* «1.98 
Think of this at) «ilk Shirt for only 

two ninety eight ($2.98), nice and 
cool /or summer wear. A man Isn’ t 
considered 1)1.'fPoomed in his shirt 
sleeves if Ho, has on' a silk Shirt. 
Thev bespeak taatfc and tidiness on 
tho par| of tbe wearer, and certainly 

'they  are more comfortable than the 
ordtntay Shirt. Colors, cream. Take 
a poejkat ‘ these shirts in our show
w in d ifc . i ' “  '•* - - 1 s***

‘ -Shoes
Lest you forget—we carry the. cel

ebrated Snow Shoe for men, this is 
the ahoe with 'the steel arch sup
port, you have heatd *o. .much 
about. Walking in a pair o f  Snow 
Shoes Is like walking on n lrr ',.'try 
a pair.”  ,K * i

Furaifurc
Many people don't know the ex

tent of OUJ furniture' bu#in«A, It’s 
true w^jlAwtn’t much rooi»< devoted 
to furiiitV^ displays in *. our

are not 
Votes to

JW|4|U
RULE 1:-T|»e candidate receiving the great-

«tft.ohmlier of votes alii 1» declared 
.th e  winner of tho first prize, an 

Upright Plano, at tbe close of the 
contest.

RULE 3 The candidate receiving the second 
highest number of votes will be de
clared the winner of the second 
prize a trip from Sniiford, Florida 
to Washington. D. C., nrtd return.

RULE 4 The candidate receiving the third 
highest number of votes will he 
declared the winner of the third 
prise, a handsome art square (Value 
»¿5.00).

RULE 5 The decision .of tho contest Iward 
will be final in all cases.

STANDING OF 
NOON WED

DIDATES UPTO 
AY, JUNE 3rd

Como in, the water’s fine. Look what «¿aij 
cfindidates did in only two and a half days, and

RULE 6 Only one nomination ticket ahull 
1>C credited to each candidate.

RULE 7 All votes in possession of candidatos 
must he turned in before G o'clock. 
on' Wednesday of eaeh week. In of-

sevrral in the list only represent one day’s ooF 
lection of votes.

The names of all candidates and the numbert£ 
votes eaeh Has to his or her credit will be posteti 
conspiciously in our store every Thursday morning

I wonder who Is golnp to make the biggest jaa 
.this weeftr* I have a.sneaking iden it will be iwnt 
young lady near the tail end of the list.

If ybu sell one coupon hook (hat means' trt 
thounand *( 10,000),votes for.you. Just on the Q. T. 
inHween you and me, that's thd quickest way to

collection of votes.
RULE 8 Ehe Ten Thousand (10,000) bonus 

>tca are to b* given only to partí». 
selling our 96.00 coupon books.*

•pile up votes, and possibly the. party .buying tbe 
book will give you their six thousand - (6,000). In
4hat event—16,000 vote»—W H O 0P*Ë E ^“« 700

RULE 9

RULE 10

Coupons cannot be accepted as 
payment on account*. To receive 
votes for money paid op accounts 
see Schedule of Votoc. >
Anyone purchasing a coupon book 
will lie given 1000 voles bonus
over tho 16.00 schedule. In other 

■ wurdo-'.tt 96.00 cash purchase ep- 
. titlcs’ /ou  to 6000 votes, but if you

,’pu>c|i*3o a »5.00 coupon book, from 
cither one of the candidatos, or at 
óur »tor® yqu are issued 6000 votes 
át tUé time of purchasing the cou- 

. pon btook. ;„ „v  •
RULE II Absolutely rtoisipploy^f the D. A.

can n o 'itlW

NAME
Mtss Maud Cameron.

^Ai*v • • > • r . '
V ■’« .  .«*
' ADDRESS

r . j
. ,- -U - NO. VOTES

Caldwell &. Sons is allowed to re
ceive or solicit votes for themselves 
or’ any member of their immediate 
family; no salaried employee o f 
D. A. Caldwell 4b Sons is allowed to 
um their influence as help to any 
candidate who is now in the contest 
or who may at any lime enter the 
contest.

Mrs. W. W. Pry........
Mrs. R. L. Griffin..... 
Mrs. C. L. Goodhue... 
Mrs. I. D. Hart__

..-. Sanford, FU.. R. F. D. J —  MU 
___Sanford,. Fla.___ s L -ï-------- »M »

'y.«»
Lì»

.Sanford, Pt*

.Sanford, PMi**- 

. Sanford, Fla., R. F. D. 3 -a.- M<4
Miss Ahple ¿.Howard-.. Sanford, Fla.............
Miss Gtwce nawklna___ Sanford, Fla-------------------
Mrs. It. C\ 8hcarer_-.„....Sanfotd, Fla............ - ........
Mill Empia Proctor. .....Geneva, FU— .... .. _  -  Afff j
M in Helen T a l c ___Osteen, Fla.-.......
Miss Mamie BjjyaL-.. . Sorrento, FU

Schedule of Votes
WHIm 
With i Whk< with I with)With (
WHh <

« i l  C«A Piwchaa»;;
.IS C«*h P u r d u M * . . r JO r*»h l*urrh«M.. . . . . . . .
.ts Co» Pumsss.V.........JO Cadi fisnHM.

’ l.M  C n h  Pun:hast.................
’ M* Cadi FarrAaM..........

uVatw ... lUVotM .. .  CM Vetas 
.... SS* Votas .. . MO Votes 
...IS M  Volos 

to« Votos

Those candidates Who have already entered tho Gr

It so easy to get a few thousand vqtes each day without Uf 
effort whatioever,

One young lady made the remark that she wouldn’t (d 
j-w y-votes at all

their votes. That sama young lady, I think, stand* 
head of the list at this writing. You got out and get bu^-j 
the more tho tncrrict. Ask all your -friends and your fri«» 
friends for their votes, nnd then if you are shy a fr* 
dred, sell one or two coupon books. And come In on th* 
stretch with a ten o|r twenty thousand wad. That s th« 
to play this game—it's fin e-get In the g a m e .  .-Make room 
your parlor for this piano, and go. after votes red e> «1 »

withwith,trrty  X .M pajrRirat an (arnltur* «rrt . 
stotr t M  fmywmx ah tanOtur* irrt  

Wlih ararjr ZOO payrarat ra (uraitars sect .■ I
With atsry I .Ml psynirat on sert . . . . . . . . .WttAmajr IJtpqmwlWiRMit.......,Wltkaaaay ZOSpsywaTf  asaowtt.. . ,..

. . .  SMVatss 
lotto Votas 

...ASOO Votas

jrvu, tur t u u  )>iaiiu, u i u  ( u . w w  *
you're pretty sure to win. Then if you ml*» the
smail margin, we’ll give y oil a most enjoyable trip to

SMVatss
. . .  CM VMM
• «« lü f Vital

ington; D. C., on tho banks of the Potomac, where - 
recuperate from your campaign. And then if you fallbjwv 
second prise, you will have the pleasure of. ’ ’Softly Jt** , 

rpet From Bagdad” , which is a 9s^ Art Sqo»*.Upon the Carpet

;*'*•■ ?* NOMINATION TICK ET
<O ^D roBsoM vbm ) .

IN T H E  QRANTD PIANO C O N TE S T
' 4

YOU MAY NOMINATE YOt lwIxr OB'S KIOKNI»
FIJI out this nomination blank wnd’ mail, or bringVn horion to tbe Contest Department ot 

D. ’A. Caldwell ft Sons. - \
•ft* ‘ i *> tl f i - 1

INOMINArt -

Miss Mrs. Mr.-

tended the barbecue and. pidnle at 
Lemon Bluff last FridaY'-.'/flie

F O R  Y O U R  D C
S...11I.I U t*(t'‘r*nMUcoun-

., . :  ty  g i l  well représentai;;^ - f  Harvard, each 9 In, z 24 In.
Jï. J, >Hauls has purchased a nlinH

ber ’ of múle'ióot hogs from Not^h 
.Cirolina . and hopes .to fu^^^e 
ihahy , more in thp near ‘ fot óre.

* * • - - ri F ’ -iwt. jJC , fei« él.,. ‘ M U •< t M !.. IL. m. 1 ̂  M. H' «kskjrW’M̂L

TWàkÂuiri

•A S

Thw S with tl.f thoroughbred -Je 
Reda recently purcts^d^ÿy I  
Fadgeit will, materially improve 

« ’ . stock in this neiohborhood.
Boterprits was well represented 

at Comnjftiicertient exercises held at 
nförÜ ' High SÎljôôf ' ^tr^aqp

.Cornell. Michigan | 
k /& lfh  7 In. y 21 In.

; / l l  best qt»lif^4«|4.with fsh hcad- 
tog, streamey*^ l«ttere and mascot 
executed in pfqjjjX_‘„eidori. This 
wplendM Cae*ortmvnt aent postpaid 
for 60 centa'Vnd 5 stamps to pay 
postage. Send now.
HOWARD SFFdA TY COMPANY 

Dayton, Ohio

«{ore rooms - » » -F 
you could only take a peep into our 
two large je«iehqu*es on Seventh 
street, devoted exclusively to Fur- 

I rdture, than you could get an Idea 
as (b how wo manage please so

A d d r c w ^ « ^ : .
• fY- v -

V
». •Y  J: • j

a

m a y  furniture buyers. -

; ; Nominated By. ■Ml < j

, r\ B.* "Wriu T*7 aUU«s *h*ih«r UW, Un»òr Ur- and tM«C
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Uses Modern Selling Methods
Not only do these include proper representation in the leading markets and 

constant work with the trade, but they make use of advertising to the consumer*
It is now a well established fact that the business which makes liberal use of 

advertising ojn  distribute its goods at a smaller proportionate cost than on# 
which entirely makes its sales by word-of-mouth solicitation.

likewise it lias come to be generally known that any product that has luerit, 
which is in general demand, that is offered at a fair price and which can be de- 
pended upon os to quality, may be sold if the consuming public is told the truth 
about it through mediums that are generally read.

As soon io its history os the quality ot the
blished throt

F proper
ntl*, thrrvfnrr, toe Exchange went *u the

fruit it handled became established through 
tbs adaption of proper (tacking house meta*

sers of citrus fruiti with ths facts 
“ w superiority of Florida oranges and 

it sold by it.' -•»*&
,• N iaSfM ’ /d t  that the expenditure of s few 

cents * box for this purpose would produce 
results In' larger demand and better prices 
altogether out of proportion to the outlay, 
and much greater than could be secured 
from an equal expense in any other direction.

The facts have more (ban justified this
belief, and in the territory covered by tbs 
Florida Citrus Exchange advertising its 
brands have become dominant In the markets 
and Florida fruit has taken from tbs Califor
nia product the supremacy that the Utter 
bad so long enjoyed.

The advertising has been done carefully, 
in accordance with the experience and sug
gestions of expert advisor*. Nothing baa 
been taken for granted as to the reeults pro
duced—the facts have been secured by inves
tigation made where the fruit sells.

The advertising has created . vast demand for Florida fruit iu general and 
for Florida Citrus Exchange fruit in particular, and to meet this demand whole- 

. sale ami rctai) dealers have carried Exchange fruit in stock, and to show tlieir 
appreciation of the Exchange advertising have supplemented it with space ¡»aid 
for by themselves, in which Exchange fruit has been featured.

i

— vu;
-

— ___ I_____

Florid# Christian Endeavor ' '
r , . * m
; -Foiu mentions first, four .'districts 
of the ;tnte anion, and they are 
iftl'es spurt. Notice, first Tamps, 
or as we should *say West Tampa, 
where they planned a real concert 
for May 29th, alt of Endeavor talent 
op the program. To show the wide- 
awbkeness of "thes* workers, it 
only neceasgry 'to say they invited 
all of the local societies by written 
personal invitations. It took twelve 
of them to. go «round, for Tamps is 
up and doing compared with othsr 
portions of outr union in C. E. 
growth.

In West Palm Ueacb, Southeastern 
district the society voted willingly 
to pay $5.00 on the |300 pledge 
made for Florida toward doing our 
part in gotting the Headquarters 
Building really built.

in  Jacksonville" the Riverside 
Presbyterians are expecting to start 
a Junior society soon. The young 
people's organisation is composed 
largely of high school students and 
the wsy they tako hold of things is 
something good to see.

Now a West Florida field note, 
the kind we do not get near enough 
of. The young peoples society 'o f 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Tallahassee was started Feb. 1st 
with 14 charter members. It now 
has thirty and the pastor has the 
appropriate name, Rev. "Newsome,"  
Miss Marjorie McNeill la corres
ponding secretary; Mr. M. B. Avery, 
president; Miss.Theresa -Yoryer vice 
jffeeident; and -Miss Mary Robert
son treasurer. This society should 
mean ■ great deal (pore to ua on 
account-of eo .many of our young 
high school girls going ‘to the Wom
an’s College each year as the finish
ing touch in education. Mies Mc
Neill’s address is No. 19 College 
Avo., and write her when the work
ers of your societies go to Talla
hassee. If her name is forgotten, 
tell the state introduction suj-sfl- 
Intendent, who ia now "Secretary 
Grace" in Interlachen.
. We said there would be four items, 
but here is another—of South Cen
tral district. At Monroe, a little 
town near Sanford the secretary en- 
f;.y d on her recent field trip, a gen
uine country house ice cream social. 
It came after the monthly business 
meeting program led by the local 
president, Mrs. H. Isermtui. The 
young and old folks present *werc 
fond of ice cream nml about nine 
dollar* were cleared os results of 
the social, .Some societies complain 
of a »bortuge of money. Why not 
try tome such codling plan of get- 
ting it as did Monroe?

___TRICE’S  TBU M PETEER
Unkin Published under this Heading tur* 
tbbtd by H. P. A. fiume. «tacksonrlklel

took i t  It This Way,
Of course, it’s tough luck to have 

a headache, or loso your Job. or RaVo 
one of Urn children com« down with 
chicken-pox, but cheer up! It’s much 

, better than getting your clothe# caught 
A ‘ 'Dry" Nr.i¡.i*n in tho machinery and being whirred

Fourteen state* have repealed laws I around a Una shaft
to prohibit the manufacture t ...................... — ——

i‘*R£*»nlp of alcoholic ' liquor*. - O f, 
nine states that now have pro-, 

jklhition in their stntutcs or.consti- 
, iatlons several expressly permit the 
Individual citizen to import as much 

|Iqttor as he and his family cap COtt- 
ime. It Is more than probable

without permlaalon the -pro* 
tory laws in such cases would be 
tiy expunged from the statute 

In his letter to the Times, 
rhrwhHre, PrMlfilfit T.VM. 

lore of tho National Model 
Hfitee League ’ suggest*, that Con- 

*i>uld do ill tp. pass' a (bfastitu- 
t̂iojtsl unx ndmcnt d e s t r o y . th# 
j**P«ty of the Hqubr business in 

" *  United States,5 amounting to 
12,000,000,000- unit’s* the 

!c really mean to do without 
beverages. •

|; don’ t mean it. It is u fact
t they n r# 'drinking more, not 

*•< dwpite the multiplication of 
Wibltiry law#. The facts -that 
nj* this aro nffirisl 'and incontro

V/Ite L.idy.
Binall Boy (to charitable lady)— 

Please, mother says she's much bet
ter of ill« .complaint wot you glVes 'er 
quinine for—but she's awful IU of the 
disease wqjL‘j^ui«U by port wlno and 
chicken .frro*h

V -As Ho Reasoned It
**i am Inclined to think,“ said a 

man, “ that our friend, Mr, Grafton 
Qrabb, - was ovaat#d-<m-4h« iH«bb»tirJ
"For whai reason?**4 .“ We aro told 
that an honest man la the noblest 
work of tho Creator, and also that on 
the seventh -day' the Creator rested." 
—■T im m . .* .

CHANGES IN PLAYING RULES
Federal League Expected to Abide by 

Rulings Just the Same as "Or
ganised Ball” Teams.

Three radical change# have been 
made In the playing rules that will 
govern baseball wherever It ia'played. 
The Fqdqral leaguo Is expected to 
abide by the'ebangfs just tho samo 
as tho’ so-called “organised baseball” 
teams. Probably the xqost Important 
ebangif Is tho o#i that will prevent 
the coaoher at third, base-from'stop
ping or holding up a runner. It the 
coach cr puls his hand* ou the-run
ner the latter la out. Under the old

IhaLlha coaches oaaaaoourage the bet-

Sexual
K n o w le d g e

il l u s t r a t i : i) 320 p a g e s

Telia all about acx mailers; what 
young men itudj> young worrterj, 

W|,n T.r ,7r: --- --- y . v -  young wives and husbands and all
- f i t ,  T i v 01“ ■■ »< ' r  ■ , . h « ;  n .M  «b .»>  . h . , ^
SrtK™  v v, .».« «.v;™ it»- W ,,*7f lh0m »'» long as there Is con-■feto»

.*ntl "U tlon ’ to Itappinws in marriac^J-OTnr the tençe be must touch every 
-ipily.thom, iho liquor o< manhood and womr ^  »» Aftefoptts made to Ifintlcr11 *UV* fpftn éiinïf * nsAt.nrli- visa«. ? O . . .i. 11, .a f»,m iknuklnw #I.A IvaHeC

forces. ' Plain tr m  , ofc m t  llhr^jn 
isbpli

,h"  ^ - I f ”  -*-• rf*al“*lnient of their trade under . .
• ÇûndlUo.n̂ ; Economically this ,

instruction for tlioóè ! *ho 
ii” nisdy .for the true lnncr'-^rkch-

work that” hie*, over
’ n , , L . . ocen ia bed qn . sexusT.^fiygtcillrI  M o r a l l y ih bad, \>* .ì {à , - ■ - • ...

^  p«K.pia s„ off^rinMog jiut.V’ -
iac .«hider the by poeti tint) law .̂
Wk-hoh ailh.thv liqlior Pi0,% b0o'.. MU nurses, t o n c h i

. ¿ J ] * ;  |TmhiWtory.dot-tntw, .Jewysm. ¡ . n - Ä # ,  • .ocial1
iurn̂ r» Tl *1-52. worlaiA ÇuVidaÿ school teacher* njid

W W if 3 others,Uyounr end.:old. Vhat -fill
n nhcyl to know a b o u t m « f t e r * .  

||]T > infield «writ Hafl, V
• ¿ S Ä '» » .  ^
{ * £ & £ £ %  *  l f ? > l . t l r f J 'M l  H A  n .  D-Î M

f ï ï  ! ' “  '( 'J - . -S f i j .  i.-il-i.i <:wV»«o
I r V M  (2 T„ n ivi 1 TlVTiiUtìiri*: ,fAccurata.and bp to'dst»'
f  • ’ *. . 1 ■' ^ ' r . . U  1111 Ç .: hr-tirliij'ii,* -?r, s. '"SLgndnrd

ter, runner, or, in fact, anybody on 
bis own aide. In the old way tho 
umpire used to rule against a coachrr 
shouting to the batter. Another 
-change stipulates that If an umpire Is 
hit by a ball on fair ground, play con
tinues just the name as though noth
ing happened. I*ast year the batter 
was often sent to bit over after the 
umpire bad boon hit by the batted 
ball. It la also ruled that a pUfhor 
can deliver tho ball without .-danger 
or having a balk called on him as long 
at'either foot Is back of or on fho 
pitcher's plate. Now, oven If a pitch
er should drop tho boll accidentally 
n balk Is called on him. Such mnt- 
-iers used to be left (o the discretion 
o f the ucnptrk . * . ,  .

Whon. a player knock! a homo run

^ 4 'h y  n#t have oyir annual Sunday 
school picnic near home so that allj

Secretary
L. D. Wicker 

N. G.

Gale City Caihp No. 6, W. O. W
l  i  \  r t  | \ j u

Meet* second and fourth Wednesday 
nights in each month.
G. It. Calhoun . J..F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander

sch1.
c ‘ n K°? Doufttle« many have wl.h-1 Sanford |i0ll{r<} No> 27> j 0 . 0  F> 
ed for this, but when wo consider „  _A,
the facts In the cuts« we find our- MeeU every Monday at 7:30 p. m.,
selves "up a stump." Where could 
we have it? If any one will ¿uggest: J‘ 
a place near jaw ri suitable for such 
an occasion we would be glad to 
hear of It. We know of no such 
place.
_ In the next place there Is no 
beautifully wooded oak grove near 
the dty , except ono near the come- 
terif and no water or other accom
modations to bu had. ’

Again, the annual picnic is looked 
forward to by those who can go as 
the one time In the. year when they 
can go on a little excursion with but 
little expense. . Personally we are 
glad they are going to this bench 
this year. Although we'do not ex- 
poc  ̂ to go-' ourselves, wo see no 
roaaon why we should throw cold 
water on tho happy hearts of those 
who expect to go.

Perhaps with some it will4 be n 
choice between: the tpovlng pictures 
and tho picnic, while with others it 
may be between the.dressmaker or 
the grocer and tho "nlc."

So far4 as the getting tired is con
cerned anyone must be laiy indeed 
who does -net-enjoy getting s little 
tired while giving a happy outing to 
the children (and who are not chil
dren in the Sunday school?) to go 
somewhere whery ^hey have- not 
been every day. A change ia good 
for all of us and we hope that all 
will go who can sctratch up tho 

chink" to go on.
Many children could pay their 

own way by saving the nickels and 
dimes they beg from their parents 
for candy, etc. Try It, children, and 
see how much happier you would 
be and hflw much more thtly you 
would enjoy the "p ic."

Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs but to "p ic" or die.

Theirs but to "n lc" or try;
Noble school children.
A BUNDY’ SCHOOL SECY

It̂  fpems  ̂probable that ths ^n?re- 
tnry will ¿nly have * brief1 stay- at 
home. The new plan of a called 
conference for southern workers con
venes at a sumtnor resort near Chat
tanooga, June 12th. President Cur
ry of Jacksonville. Vice President 
Waldron in Sanford or Treaiqser 
Cavanagh of Tampa, not any of 
them felt they could leave buxine** 
this month to go, so It is possible 
the secretary will tako the (pip but 
only to' 1« from homo and office 
correspondence a few days.

Dr. Wm. Shaw of Trjmont 
Temple weds Mis* Maude' L. Cham
berlain, aim of Christian Endeavor.

Knowledge or tn* Ancients.
From various prehistoric imple

ments’and ornaments found In Egypt, 
Professor Itandcock, .so Englishman, 
has concluded that tho aoclont peoples 
Of that km] usml face paint; that 
tho early pre-dynaatlc Egyptians were 
a neolithic people, having been skilled 
in the making of flints a d very early 
learning the uso of copper nud gold, 
And that.from tho earliest times they 
knew how to navlgato sailing boats 
slid rowTJUttm. ■ ■

To Set 8tcnctl Col^r#.
After atendllng. lf you will press * 

hot flatiron over the patter' stenciled, 
you will find that It makes the'color 
fast so that It cannot bo wfistftd out 
when the fabric Is laundered. If you 
have mixed, too much oil with the 
paints and smeared tho fabric, ptaCo a 
blotter over the smear and press with 
a hot flatiron. The oil will have 
been. absorbed when the blotter Is 
lifted, so that It la not noticeable.

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern S|ar 
Meets every first and third Tuesday 

in each month. Everyone who has seen 
his Star in the Enst^re cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sec’y
*

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. o f P,
Moitss-rcond and fourth Tuesdays. 

Visiting knights always wclcomp.
II. McLaulin J. A. Takaich

K. R. and S. C. C.
_ _ J

Sanford I^dge No 62, F. and A. M. 
Communication every first and third - 

Thursdays at 7:30. Visiting brethren 
welcome. ^  *
0. U TayloT * ‘ F. L. Miller

Secretary ^  W. M.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
. Joiners of America

Sunfonl Locid-Union No. 1761 meek 
first and third' Thursday night at 7 
o'clock In ths Eagles’ Halt.
Rex Packard Geo Dlackwelder

PresidentR. S. and T.

U. P. O. E. Hanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

at corner of First St. and Palmetto Ave. 
O. L. Taylor R. L. Peck

Secretary . Exalted Ruler

Monroe Chapler No. 15, It. A. M. 
Meets every wcond and fourth Thurs

day in Masonic Hall over the Imperial' 
Theatre. Viiitlng^companions wc*eome. 
I. F. Karnatx 0 , L. Taylor

Secretary High Priest

Everything a Man Needs
$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1 

10 Article« 10
To advet tise our Universal Shav

ing outfit and”  Universal Products 
we wilt for a limited time only, send 
this well wbrth )3.00 Shaving Outfit 
for 11.00. We sell our products to 
tho consumer direct and therefore
Ban* nil—»foalM* pxnfllu « hî h -I-. y»n

Headquarters today. •_ Another pram tim

Real Test of Sympathy.
. Anybody can eympathlxo wlfh tb# 

sufferings of afrisMl. but It requires a 
very

rules (be coacher was permitted to
put hts hands on ths runner. 9 m  M H R P P B l i P H M R  

Another Improvement Iu the rule«Is this inarriagabelng-held In-ttatlrin*-

ÌnenV End ri» voter who gets married 
June 3rd U Miss Mabel Langford 
of Georgia to Mr. Charles Matti*,

’ fine natolre—If, requires, in 
nature. ££ & truA.lhdtvMnalisi

sympathise wlth a ffiend’a succosa— 
9 scar WildfL , A ■

villa, the brida’« -bowva-fownt— M in

the osteber from throwing, tho twtter 
Only Is out, mid not Ujo•rnnnqK also, 
it he Is nailed. Tb« two
has eh If a fielder thro wit ttphjs glove,^  

,cap or the Ilk« to »trtp. the 
of tho ball, If a ball catches *iu■ th*) 
screen back of tho batter the 
can tAke only two b.MmU.

,1/" . Doe Scanloft. RelmtateO.
Dee Scanlon. formar Hroóklyn pitcb- 

jcr, ha» been relfìslatod hy thn ha"- 
tlonal cotntnlsBlon. Ifn qui) thq girne 
a few yaars ago to tak'a ,up tb# prò 
fC#k|nVi'0f a-doetor. He li golng to 
tuannga a Brooklyn semi-prò team.

: - JK W E Lt?
Stg udì* ni 

k j) t  kfiO'^ladge.'*— Philsdèlpfùa

MY SPECI Af 
MandPiii^,^ Ï

hmt Siifiwhsn,*»

. W ’ -Th» New Y| 
*Iain »tothn fi 

jgh f U kat»w 
of evils.
»dar

World

: - I iand

tlS GUAI

Dally Thought j
Every volition-ami thoyght of man 

Is iusortbed on hk  bruin. Thus a man
wrltcn his jlf# in his. phyalqu«, and

snidim—
wav

an,;uVdolfr “The 'spinal
*— vy line. My fi/n'fl *U»

TBTbir’. '^  W* IC

Langford accomjilt*hsI *u,!,i lu cc ft il 
ful work last yeyr a* thj fi>!d v*cre- 
•ary of Georgia that tho work'n^arly 
doubled In more ways than number 
of societies. At the spring conven
tion she Insisted upon giving up 
th M duties though would not tell t)ie 
reason, but grsciouity cqnientod to' 
remain the corresponding secretary.
It (cems too‘ 1)ad thnt our friend* 
will not M l marria ;c dates ura 
bh turn-time sow -)' could h.Yvq 
OpPOtlunik’ to «bow* affection. lor , « t 
them, also adverti*« mir state a#., a "
 ̂eliding (flower lamL - ,, 1 i C

GRACE A. TOWNSEND. V 
InterlAcheft, June 3, 1914.

'' iSomsthlfig Worth Seeing.
on his first

visit -to-ji city saw a , forry boat, cross
ing th« river. “Oh. mamma!" be ex
claimed,. much excited, "oome and 
look! Here's a choo-choo car lu swim
ming!"

Interest— lng.‘ ,
An lnatitimeat Resembling a watch 

ban been Invented In Hungary whuro- 
by it ia possible instanti)- to copiputo 
the interest ot any rath pn any given 
•dm ot niqtiuy (or any length of 
titno. x

err*

know are very, large.
1 Hollow Ground Razor 
1 5>Inch Lather Brush 
1 Razor Strop, Canv # back 
1 Nickel Easel Back Mirror 
1 33-inch Barber Towel 
1 Box Shaving Soap 
t Boi Talcum Powder 
1 Decorated China Mug 
1 Aluminum Barber Comb 
1 Bristle Hair Brush ’
Agents need not- write.
Each outfit packed in neat box 

$1.00. Coin or Monoy Order, post
age 10c extra«. .

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.* \  
Dayton, Ohio 

‘1 ■ - -* - \= ‘ IT*, ~ ■ ntA4; i _ - 7S ,
Save Gummed Flaps of'Envelopes. 
8avo thn gummed flaps of unsealed 

envclu£ea which com# to you by ihalL
■labiil.y-Qiir. a c ma l . fruit wiih__ Xou_

will find It vory.2onrenlent to toll at 
a glance Just whnt each Jar contain#, 
and the gummed label# thus saved are 

dly pot on and vuvy economical

jM

* * '<• - *— * - 
.  -■*' . .r'ÆÎ*J

No Discomforjt From 
Dodson^ Li«er Tone

— -

Hosiery Offer
, 9 *

GusraptcrjV tVvar Ever Hosiery For 
*’  ■ , . MeR and Wo mm

•' Ladies* Kpccial Offer

Fof Limited Time Only-*
_  six jiair oJ- our finest 36c value 

^  ̂ 1  ladies'* guaranteed hosn in black 'or
Vi- lent Purgative# • Need ’No 1. hger ,  ât) TO|ori ntittbn guarantee,

He U?ed For C..n*Up#’ton Bp Why f j r .|i.0o and 6 stamps for-postage. 
Run Risks ef Theli* Iliag-er-, j . SPECIAL OFFER FOR. MEN

aide Efryet i.^ V , j  ,.F«r.%.'limited tjitf« qnljr.'six pal»i"
e "ertristipafim and aiug jo f^ ou f >Jlnv«F. Gwaranlee

jJr1R.’an^y»>a'u',y and inf ♦S’.-H osq  with written guars nice and 
¡iv-dw'nt lJv.'T Tone it guHro'dni*d?by U  pfiir o f . pur Veil, known Men's 
V .'...I 1 i i,4. .* Co^-wh« will qheccfully Paradise darter* for on#- dollar, and 
( '̂fuud Jpiri’hrwr.-priea^JiiOft ’̂■* o iei |f|6x«hts for postsgc. .

nr.* not* fniire*y-^Nl*^ ,with'"ft.T:. ! You know these hose; they stood 
l'odroq* Liver H t- • f- --i si-'v- the- test ybeu all othnr* . failed.- 

tjfiis. place of cdi-mi-l .and other MriWg lThoy give mui fo o t4comfort. T>ey 
jitiTgatiy.-y Jt’ Jja*’. np^e- M tho '¡Ii*t|havc nd.acams to rip. Thvy never

» fjver Tot e isjr >trict- for supiulorlty of mALsrlal And work« 
Jiqtdd, containing nothl t l! munshlp, absolutely stainless and tv

■wutr six utonlha without-holesr-«r s 
new pair fr

1mM VI.AUH Is CiiihiI From SfOiiQtllYO
mtSSL Ttars's s h n  Rm h v . fir

F  E N O L E
. And Ihe Trouble Surely fea*r*
tl «ouarmlttstas M«*qutto«, tlstbucv K o * -L « .VW-, FIkt̂  Sfiirf«» m>H »’I «M#STsc •<*•<**. t’ffivnt» th» «|)n«<t (g eratŝ jn*’ 
<lU-saw, 4liint«^ts loilM* si.d »ml It n.O#W. 
•fata, «m»U (Xp*«, rw’-Ui pmJtr. «Akrm- jr
Qunrtv. 75e" IfaL’ («alfora.,fJ.25- 

Gallon. $2.00 crprayer, 50e, 
Frnule is Used With a Bprayer
7\i\ Mm*mf rttitJ wlr hr

PENOI.E f r ,  MICA!, CO.. *J
. .  V i ,  TA M t’ 1. I LA.

Vor tuu b, t)ho. H. mtNAU» IIDWIJ <jo.

• a .*

L"yjC‘ W‘j ■w r a
4 “'%  f  ■ 1

* *  *  «  o «  » «  # ■

*5W i •R

. It. not only leave« no bad, 
I i eically and naturally.

without Inter-
i

Don’t 
faro oSt

it order bo- ?

FreeIM PERIAL • TH EA TK E I
» * - .  • v  t

— — ^ IlD IU J IN O — — — Î
S  ,  fJ T ?• «U yY*. i . » ,  7 .  * i  — « - ■  Am

I Open Tursdgy-Thariidajr 4 to

M

.’ for*«.!

AND

t WEI 
adv ;

i.Mi’ANY Ï Stranger m . 1 M  .  »

m?sis» r . -
.. -



PROTECTED FROM BURGLARS A N D  . FIRE
\VJiy let your valuables remain about the house or office, ,whcrc 

liable to be stolen by burglars or swept away bv

ing. Wo are obsessed with the idea 
of having j* duty to perform and wo 
do ft in a perfunctory manner if we 
think well of the candidates, d o ’ lb 
hysterically if mad at. any of ths 
of tho candidates and do it aa much 
like a duty aa the small boy studies 
his lesson at Sundny school when tho 
teacher. U looking the other way.

.And yet if the government goes 
awry, if the men .who have sente 
enough to see our weakness and take 
advantage of it, if the day comee 
when the wheels of the Juggernaut 
car of government run across ottr 
neck how we howl at the injustice 
of the oppressor.

The average citizen votes ,with as 
much dense as on African monkey 
would had he the 'opportunity to 
take a ballot out of one box and 
attempt to place it In the one that 
would yield hint something to oat in 
return.

And yet in the main some good 
mrn seem to be elected and the 
Lord Umpsr»*tk«-.wind to the shorn

in secu re or

Dailnrrrt Is the Cltr br oune *100 ptt r—f 
advMC* er SOc (*» Moth.- 

Permeati la adraaca mail be made el * ■ »

Catatad a* aacmd-daae mall milter Auaott SSed 
I»Oe. at tke PoateAce at Sa*fort. PlarWa.1 

eadaa AA et Marek JH. I>70

FLO RIDASAN FORD,

M. M. SMITH H. R. STE V E N S H . E. TO L A R  R. R. DEAS
f  Caihier A m . CaihierVice-PresidentPresidentGOOD OLD SUMMER TIM E 

We don't know where the author 
of that much quoted term lived, and 
wo don't think he lived In Florida,

PEOPLES BANK O F SAN FO R D

PobtU&rt Ev*o Taeedar and Pridar Marnine Of
IDE NCR AID PRINTING COMPANY
*V r n. j. mittV. cenar
. VA. M MAYNfS analizas Menacer

fltrr ta Narald Bulki'n* > No. te l

And Stockton carried Seminole.

The first election in Somlnole 
county was moat exciting.

—— Q----- -
Despite the adverse criticism lev

eled at the new Bryan primary law 
we believe it will stick.

The beet man does not always 
win and there are several candidates 
in Seminole county who'believe this.

Iluerta thinks he will stay in the 
fight a little' longer now that he has 

. more material for the fruy. He 
must laugh In his »leave over the 
game of. peace inference.

Pretinct No. 3 was the Bankers' 
booth with Cashier ’ Tolar of the 
People's Bank, Cashier Key of the 
Seminole Bank and Cashier Whit* 
ner of the First National for the 
o 111 rials and they made good ones. •• ^

Jor Sears, the favorite son of Os
ceola and the next Congressman 
from the Fourth District can well be 
proud of his vote in Seminole county. 
Osceola and Seminoio braves usually 
stand together on ma. tters political.

I
Now that tho’ election is over we 

ran play ball with Orlando, go fish
ing and do many other interesting 
and vacationai stunts. The good 
old summer time has arrived and 
there will be nothing 'to do but to
morrow.

---- -O ------ .
It is most nbsurd for any one to

tummy
rern in the world Is Lloyds. A fair- 
|y large pwff «f-ito-bwwtneAa has been
to bet/that fhe other fellow will 
guess.wrong. That is why it has be
come so rich Itself.

Tha bucket shop and its system\>f 
playing the stock ’ market cannot 
win. They win very often, but thoy 
lose oftener, hence the empty pockets 
of those who try to wring fortunes 
out of guessing whether Union Pa
cific and spring wheat will this after
noon go up or down. -

Monte Carlo records show that in 
s year the red on any roulette wheel 
wins virtually rthe same number of 
times as the black. But the rec
ords also show that any player who 
docs not ding steadily to any ono 
color, but carries his guesses, will in 
the end lose. •’
. We do not indude the percentages 

in favor of the bank, but just the 
straight red and black proposition. 
One color las been, known at this 
most fasdnating spot on ths Riviera 
to come up 56 consecutive times."

Gamblers say that when tossing a 
coin you should let the other fellow 
call It. Your own chance of win
ning is thereby made greater by the 
human ' brain's Inability to cope 
against chancfe.

And it is i  good guess to guest 
that guessing on the election returns 
is also a bad’ guess.

----- rO-----—
HOW IT WORKED

It -Is perhaps too early yst until 
the county canvass is made to form 
a reliable eatimate of how the new 
primary taw worked in ita first rsal 
teat. But from cpnveraing with dg- 
fereqt inspectors of election jtpd. cbl-j'

fed Bore about the result of tho elec
tion now that it is over. It is al
most as absurd to get sore before 
the election but now that it is nil 
over there is not/fing to do but get 
busy making fences for the next 
election ami milking predictions as 
to the result two years hence.

------O------
What- has heiome of DeLand's 

bonding proposition? Are we to 
slay in the “ clog-fennel" class of 

-*-■■* in nr in inlviiiiri. to the San
ford, Orlando] PuTTrnm—and ImUi. 
land clars?— De-Land News.

Quite right, Chris. No city cun 
make proper improvementi with
out bonding.

... .............
lating their experiences wq," fmd that" 
while there wav much In
adjusting the provisions 
to the problen^ aa they frtU y these; 
were almost »{¿smoothed out Qnnlly, 
the only dlafgreeablr result*' 
the consumption of time.

Considering tho fact that it was 
the first time that thousands’ had 
attempted to follow the provisions 
of the law there *werc surprisingly 
few errors, committed by the voters 
in marking their ballots and adjust
ing the novd feature of second 
choice voting to actual practise.

It was shown by the’ manner in 
which the ballots were marked that 
the great majority of votera who felt 
any doubt about their ability to 
handle the new method of indicating 
their second choices solved it by

but if he had, his expression would 
have been more appropriate to tho 
season described here than to ths 
season in most any othor latitude.

Tho summer la one of the beat 
and pleasantest seasons in Florida 
that the whgU^jrear furnishes. Now, 
Vt*t mgjrJ ridiculous to our
northeriri-r« riifiijs-..who have never 
appnt a su/tfWKiC:-h(y  ̂ and who judge 
solely from’*mitudo». and we have 
no expectation of convincing them 

the Iawr to the contrary of their prge'onccp 
tions except by their own actual ob
servations; so we can only say, to 
them, “ Come and see."

The greatest heat over registered 
here since the establishment of the 
local office of the weather bureau 
waa a temperature of 06, and that 
has only been a few time«, 
hottest months of th«t year, or rather 
those that would be the hottest if 
it wore-not for local conditions, the 
beat is sensibly mitigated hy the 
sea breeze that comes alternately 
from the Atlantic and tin- Gulf in 
the afternoon. And then too the 
rainy season comes in the summer 
and gives us all almost daily showers 
that cool the atmosphere perceptibly.

Mrs. 'Marshall and Mr. Brown while visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
ths vice presidential party was re
cently al Fort Myers.—Times-
Union.

Mrs. G. M. Jacobs this week.
,"X ' Tilden and N. C.’ Jacobs spent 
Monday .in Sanford attending to 
business.

Misses Saidie Blackburn and Bes
tie Hodges are apfnding this* wo.'k 

Kissimmee visiting with Miss

j ? . '

S3

Herald boasts' that Sanford
of the meat flourishing cities 

-the sire in the entire state, not 
-Tpuly in its business aspect, its 

banks, farms and factories, but also 
in the vital matter of its municipal.
credit. 'I his last is evidenced hy 
the very favorable jinlc; made a few’ 
days ago of the city bonds- ’Thcso 
honda- wera poli at 103 ^nd there 
were sixteen firms present bidding 
for tbeni^ on the day that the salo 
was mode The money realized 
from this sale will be used for pay- 
mg emre rd the outstanding indebt
edness of the. city and lot such irtv 
prove merits'as th 
walls, the construí 
head along the lake -front and the 
paving of streets. — Turn fin Time*. 

.. . —
/  NO REGRETS i ,J \:

The editor of The Herald 'has no 
regrets over the result of the elec
tion. We have lost candidates W  
fore and expert to lose them again. 
Having liten a consistent'supporter 
of John Stockton ;for years wo feel 
that ho "ia right even in defeat and 
thit tcrr.e day either John Stockton 
or Ha principies wifi triumph. *».

Ftochton end Bryan are lasers but 
they .’ ire the greatest- men of their 
tinre and ere greater in defeat since 
their adherents are always found 
fighting with them and will be found 
there yitfll th e -end of time. >

. *" - ^ o - — -
• • GUESSING

The Philadelphia Ledger truth
fully eayss Toss a róin into the air 
10,000 times and ft will very likely 
turn up heads as often as tafia.

But lit any men try on each of 
the 10,€£6'*tiirra ta say whether it 
will I c 1 • Ada or tails and If he docs 
rot stick to coJJJrg the same one he 
will ml** it mote, than .5,000 ‘times.. 

W e hive the authorfryof'h great 
for this queer -fast- 

• l**t a thing wholly to chance;x»*¿<1 
•If chances are'even the m ult will 

,.- M  t v  -
•»' Howrvgr, when the humsA .mltld,* 

’% hack» its wits against chance it will 
* in the long run loe*.

- GAMwsing on future events whpr* 
perron*! preíerénfo or prejudice en
ters teikw the chance of losing all-.1  >• , ftne greater. :

simply marking their first choices The only disagreeable feature of
our Florida aummer is ita long con
tinuance which', renders it* monoto
nous and causes us to meet the 
crisp days of fall with gratification. 

When we read the other day of

and letting it go at that. Thcro 
were extremely fow second choice 
votes marked considering the num
ber participating in tho election.

The second choice feature is of 
course intended to take the piano of 
the second primary which was held 
under the old system in the event 
there was no .^election in ths fint. 

rrili ilii III play— be—siiccrksfill
w hen the peopid become sufficiei t’y 
familiar with its exercite to . hnndl > 
it as it was intended to work; bbt 
until that time nrriver the new law ‘ ,♦ 
results in minority nomirtjtioni.

Th-re are many ins a ices of candi
dates receiving very many loss votes 
cant after adding all their first and 
second choice votes, this being caus
ed of course by the very small num
ber of second, choice votes cast.

But this first oloction was merelx 
the, lr|* lesson in a course of edu
cation of-both election officer* and 
voters lit tho use of a system widely 
different from anything that they 
had been previously . fnmilinr with, 
nnd which will ■ whon. they leans

leader for the afternoon. After the 
opening ser?lce^*«d prayer, the pro
gram for the day was taken up. 
The meeting was a most profitable 
one, the subject, “ Mission« In China* 
proving of absorbing interest^ Mrs. 
Blssott read a very interesting letter 

In thcrfrom Mrs. DuBose, a- missionary 
now in China. Before adourning 
orangeade and wdfors were 'ftrved 
by Mrs. C. C. Woodruff and Mrs. 
Dickins.

the manv prostrations and deajl^s in 
the norOwrn dries from the Sdvere 
heat wave we congratulated our
selves upon tho good- fortune of ilv- 
!ff/ in ’ Florida, In the ..pleasantest 
summer climate _
States.—Tampa ’’ ‘Times.

Missionary Society Meets *
The missionary society of the 

Presbyterian .church mot Friday s f- j  , 
ternoon in the manse, with the pres- ( Nettie Hottges. .
I d .*  Mr,. ,M. 3. Dlcldns In th.| . » L » S | !» W .! d
ehtlr. Mr,. J. N. Whitn.r « „  th , “ »  A l r .d o [  Jort P i,rc*v«torn«d

to their home Monday nRir, haVl “
tfil |spent several dSys here tfi( guest m 

the lady's mother, Mrs. M. E. Ja*.
cobs.

R. R. Roberts has his pretty new ( 
home nearly completed.

-The Baptist church at this place 
entertained the union meotlng of 
the Wekiva Association here from 
Friday until Sunday last. There 
waa a goodly representation from 
Sanfoyd, Orlando, Kissimmee, Ge
nera, Lockwood, Oviedo and other 
churches. An interesting program 
was rendered and the business welt 
looked after. The meeting proved 
to be a great spiritual uplift and 
gave the people of the various 
churches an opportunity ftir social

m m
m

m m m
1m

- CHULUOTA SNAPSHOTS 
We are having fine weather, now.

Nice refreshing rains to cause the 
crops to grow and the farmers to
smile.

G. M. Jacobs spent Monday in intercourse much needed among the 
Orlando oh.business. . ¡churches. Tho Woman's Misaion-
. Mrs. Mattie Lusader returned *ry society also convened with the 

home Monday aftir spending.several society here and had a good repre- 
daya with her sister. Mr*. Billlo sentaUbh from the union. We were 
Jacobs of this place. plMM* to have Mrs. H. I). Peelmnn

Billie Jacobs is in Sanford this 0f Jacksonville, state secretary of 
week on tho juryk R. R. Roberts, w . M. U. with us at this meeting, 
spent last weekTon the jury. j ’  - » ) ■ ■ - • , - y, —

Mrs. David Hart of Conway U j  l l * ; »  I p i  » f  j  I ]  
visiting -with hor-paronts, Mr. and AOdltlOnHl tl£lSSltl6u AflS

tT f ! M". M ofy- litis hi. eh.— ——  ___________
election went off quietly > Kpr-Rent— 2 Rooms, Shd flights,-The

Cjark Praises.Bears 
Congressman Frank Clark 

pleased that he’ was .so handsottçly 
remembered by his - constituent^ :in 
the Second district in the election 
Tuesday, ho having received some
thing like eight '.voLoa for everyone, 
given his opponent. -V

He passed through tho city from 
Gainesville to -Washington, stopping

enough in this placo. . 4 suitable for light housekeeping for
J. D ...Alexander has moved into gentleman and wife. • Fine pi 

his new house and it located in Fior- W3tP!:, store, toilet, entirely
,dm "^ y  V .V* separate. Address Pt O. Box

MUs Pearl Kiibee ’ of Geneva la Sanford. Fla.
^93, 

83-tfa

And also stands for rolls, 
And then there’s Bread and 

Pics and Cake,
W c bake for hungry spuls.

We're artists with the roll
ing pin, adi

And here’s the song we sing.
Dough, re, mi, fa, sol. la, tec?
When rolling out the dough. 

___________ :-------- ;----------

J .  L . M i l l e r ’ s
B a k e ry

___  * —113 Magnolia. It
-------------------- 1--------------

Phene IISy
TTTl

C.  H. DljtyGEE
Plumbing and

-------- Cr?s ‘r i t t ing—

All W ork Receive« My I’ erswd 
Atlentioo And Rest KfforU

OpiMMUlr Clly, Hall L i *_BE

fu t -night a t“ ihV*BurKfIdge hi

..... - . . .f  .  :  prralnr H , nppr.d.tion ot

-  “  lor.

' prycbologist

and frill leave for ths capital city 
this morning.
„A ¿ the hotel last night he was ex-

the vote 
-o ôasion

• • ' V FREDERIC H. RAND. Prudent
F. P. FORSTER. Vice President GEO. H. FERNALP. Vice President

tq that which it diapjSred.’-^-Tampa ■ . J.. “c .  bull djrur’o f  side- _T, T - ’ ; ;  whom it 'appears
in-ting of thé liulk- • ’ ' Yq'j • ’ daty iKi Fouttb
ake-front ami the r ' '  ‘ as its Congres*mi

m e Mt * it • e‘e . u

tho mart 
from all records to 

■District has named 
as ita Congressman after the fourth 
of next Ma’tcK.

• "You . h w  elected a fine „man In 
Jbe Sears," n> «aid. "I have kpown 
him for twi-nty-flve years, ami V,m>w 
him to be dean straight through, a 
man of his word, of good btulneis 
^hility »nd aa loyal W" his# party

B. F. WHITNER. Caihier
■ V

• • FìItì/  •
i K :

A. L. BETTS, Auutant Cashier

V- -_ • __ • r

RF.THO JiPl CTIVE
Another 'One is over and as liicy 

coini* m l  go 4be ,^bought comes to 
the nrwrpaper ninn that all of them 
are iii out the-is me only n little dif
ferent. Tho average citizen -takes
the election'wrlousiy for a few ho’irs *-!:>• . • , .
ind. then forget« about tho election. *nd irion,|a M
the Wlnneb and tho 1«. . r nntii'elec- «"1 make for. thu district what f* 
tlon day cornea iound again and then representative.
rpairnddicMIy and hyiftcricsHy^ushe* . Mr- otver fell any
•Town to th# polls and puts In one ’ uneasiness over his own seat, but 

l-for John, or Sim or some other *hat* ho .c.mo baek shvoral times 
friend' or sticks' one In against B ill j during the campaign bocause he be- 
br Joe because he hatea him for »1 »¡«ved the people had a right to ex- 
ll'ttle thing that has no b e a r e r  oil *>,c t  * * ord oi #thplr «?on*rt*»mmv 
politic* or the candidatei' fitness f o r i * he» ho UP ior^ -dectlon . an* 
office. ;Tbere is probably no mM that now It i* oVer ije ^ g o in g  back 
thai makes politinr a life atudy ex- ‘ o Washington where there is real 
dipt tho.new'spaper man and; .the i P.ork t0 donc’ Tlmiw-Lnlf/n. 
politRjan. . ‘ 1

The'hverage man thinks but little! 
about the aflatra of UU dty, county,] A rr autographed photograph of 
state or country. He nibbles at th* ; Vice President Tbomss R. Marshall 
new* at. tit* brcakfait tniile or the * now occuple* a prominent N*c# in 
tea table just like he nibbles at Uni tho office of United Stages >fanFal: 
hot rolls and bo't* D o Important* J. C. Brown in tho federal building, 
news just like he bolts his cup of The framed photogrpph vJaa tt-. 
cofTee. He recks but little about! eelved yesterdny by Mr. Brown, th^J. 
the Aftnlril In general . and. usually autogrtphed inscriptinn ncro 
takes bb neighbors "word for- It 'that 4 Vorner leading: “ To J. t
Mr. Sty— nnd So is, rutWlnjg. for Brown. In ^grateful appredationeml 
office'and U n' raaenl; Big affairs nuireroui k ijid n e««  rtcelved whĤ , 
rorcirn the average man udt-jQ the iirdPlbfTda ' ' Thomas. R. Marshall, 
Uast apd yet tho hl»^ edst of living, April. •
the reduction of freight wtes, the ‘ Thn. photograph- is’ ono oi the,;, 
placing of good then in dffice sire tut prized po**«*wioni of Upitod States) 
vital to him and hi* luw m  weifara) Marshal J.,,C. Brown of the United! 
"as his. hot rotta and coffcV thit start-State*- district .court, southern dl*-, 
him out in tho morning |o hU day'*, trict of Floriilifcf^fhe-photograph Is 
labor. -  ','r •*-. \

J ». v ft amwsEH

■ • *■ , *
* ; . 5 .** i X -* *r .* *.W  V *• ~r~t _ ■ ~ . . ’ Vf- ’ ,■ V*

CAPITAL $25.000 "SURPLUS AND PROFITS $45.000
é 1

ESTABLISHED 1887

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A
iXtzi

Nojy-is the time to open up an accoi 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

witii

Arown Rereiies Gift 
A p ; autogyaphed photograph

Member of the federal Reserve Associate
All tl\e advantages and-safe guards of the now. banking sh 

ing inaugurated by the United Suites. S

INCREASED SAFETY is the principal object-of th e , neir'system, {
and that is the thing that interests the d

, >* * *5 ’ i

. Every point made for safety was incorpor 
‘sbhst minds of our country.

’ *.T •

THE BAN
*' ' i f  V' cTi

hat has these advantages

W B & k it
,.

V-** HrAt ' V \  y'V’ ttr* \ rjV« > V ‘ ’ l l "

ri

• r r «  * - *
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Utile Happening«— Mention Of 
Mutters I« Brief

Mi.* »TLAi llf h0,id*y 0t t1
jhM rflir. and .hxlf_«i~M»*

'PÖpuUUon wont to Orlando-to nt-

« s

tend the ball game.
Greene Cannon, the welt known

ftUSONW. JTEMS or I N K R I S t  ^ S K S T t g X O i
rfty looking after the local building 
supply buaineaa. .-iaamarr Of The FloaUag Small Talka 

ipfcinrllf Arranged For Harried 
1V  ■ Herald Read era

S c d .^ T -  B- Jr*> a prominent 
-attorney of Goineavil|e ia in the d ty  
this week ,on legal raittero.

. jY«b yeast cakes and popcorn at Mrs 
A. Simon’«. ®5*tf

The quality and the price ia right 
on hay and grains at Dutton’«, 78tf

Solon Weeks left Friday night for. 
Jacksonville to visit relatives. Air.

New Neptune Hotel, Daytona 
Beach, Fla., Mrs. W. H. Del more," 
Prop. Hotel on high bluff, over
looking 'ocean. Large airy room«, 
all canopied and thoroughly screen
ed. .Rooms with and without bsth. 
Bath houses |n connection with hlot- 
tel. All home choking. Summer 
rat« -  81-4tc

J. A. Gilhool left today for his 
home in Scranton, Pa., where he 
will spend the summer. He hoa 
been manager of the McQrory store 
here and will be succeeded by J. O.

Davis’ were united In the holy bonds 
of matrimony on last Monday after
noon. l*he ceremony was performed 
at the Baptist psstorium, the pastor, 
George Hyman officiating. ■ Only a 
few friends were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Betts are two of the moat ‘pop
ular young people In Sanford and 
have the very best wishes of their 
friends.

W eeks was accompanied by his small Syoic# of gt Pi!ttHburg

1 * j rbAr. and Mrs.'*ïîarry Ward and

IV

Opn,, Fred
Cotton seed meal, shorts, bran at 

?, F, 1 *uiton‘s. ,
Major John W. Tench and Col. 

F. X. Milter, .two prominent cltitona 
of Gainesville are in the city on 

. ligal matters and expect to be here 
several days.
,'Billy Jacob« and J. T. Jacobs. 

--- prominent dtioena of the Chuiuota 
.section nre In the city this week 
attending court.

Valencia o snges, large and lus
cious at Turner’«, phone No. 75

77-tf
Mrs. -Ira Secord la vial ting friends 

and- relatives in Ohio. Mr. Secord 
expects to join Mrs. Secord within 

^ thi- hixt tan. days. They will spend 
tjie iutiimef’ north.

a • ’ - «*. * ,* '.
. . .-Uayi oats, corn, chicken feeds at 

F. F. Dutton*». 78-tf
Mrs. E. N. Luke, a teacher in the 

public schools of Sanford, and Miss 
Kates, music teacher In the public 
schools have returned to their homes 
in Michigan.-

I have, a first clan painter and sign 
writer. We can do your hamen» re- 

‘ pairing and auto top work now.
14-tl W. II. UNDERWOOD.
/  Mrs. Waller B. play and daugh
ter, Marjory of Arcadia arrived Fri
day to visit Mrs. M. C. Doyle on 
Oak avenue. Mrs. Doyle ^ Mrs. 
Clay’s mother. v  ”

Popper, eggplant crates at F. F. 
Dutton’s. . 78-tf

Dr. Puleaton officiated at the 
birth of Mis* Rebecca Evans. This 

f  pretty little stranger arrived on the 
3rd of Juno, the wedding anniver
sary of her pa.-enta, W. H< Evans 
and wife of L ike Mary,

^  F. T. Graham, th*o popular travel
ling representative of the- Tompu 
Morning. Tribune was in the city 
yesterday circulating am ong- thfc 
many'friends of that big paper.

boine florae Owners 
_ J ,h a v c  a (int clay expert sheer.

AiiVe him
4M»

tnal.
' .  W H * Underwood

M»*a Mildred Vorce . jeft Friday 
'Via the Clyde I.inc tor Jacksonville, 
where-she. will visit friends for the 
next 'week, Miss Vorce will be 

Joined by her grandmother, Mrs. C. 
..M. Vorce Inter on, and i»th  will 
continue their journey to Ohio, Mis* 
Vorce expects to spend the summer 
traveling abroad.^

Tomato, wraps -and tomato crates 
-at F. F.: Dutton’s. 78-tf

daughter Fern left oh Wednesday 
for Decatur, Indiana where they will 
remain for several weeks before go
ing to Michigan for thé s'ummer.

Mrs. J. H. Overman leaves today 
for Tampa where she wUl make her 
future home. Her many Sanford 
friend* will he delighted to learn 
that sho will keep her millinery 
parlor here and will return from 
time to time to look after her busi
ness interests here.

A! Lilgia was in the city on Tues
day. ne reports that Mrs. Lilgia 
is recovering from a very successful 
operation*In Savannah and will soon 
be ’home again. Her many friends 
will be glad to hear of her recov
ery.
t„  Mm. Overman’s Millinery estab
lishment will be in charge of Mr*. 
Tremaine during the summer. Mrs. 
Tremaine ia an experienced miiliuer 
and her many customers will bo glad 
to know that ahe will remain here 
In charge of this popular milliner 
parlor.

Private School
Mis* Lillian Higgins will open 

private school on June 8. For in
formation call phone 29. SO-tfc

G. A. Cara well and J. A. Whiting 
of Gainesville, representing the Inter- 
State Life Insurance Co., are in the 
d ty  this week looking after business, 
The Inter-State Co, is a Gainesville 
organiration that is bound to take 
with the people of the state of Flor
ida who believe In keeping .their 
money in the state. Mr, Carswell 
expects to interest the people of 
Sanford in his company and will 
not only sell a policy but at present 
is interested in soliciting stock sub. 
scriptions and has been very suc
cessful- y '  ,

•P/of. Perkins, Mrs. Perkins arid 
Ethel Goodwin Perkins left on Wed: 
nesdjiy’s boat for Jacksonville from 
whence they go to their old home in 
Virginia. They.,hav« been resident«

■of iianfnrri the pu-i imi y«ata and

^  Entertained Her C!m » • f
Mm. C. C. Morris delightfully en

tertained her Sunday school class 
on Tuesday afternoon,at her boma 
.on Cameron avenue. Delicious sal
ad. fee cream and cake were served. 
Those present were Nellie Long, 
Alice and Edna MoFTia, Ercael Little, 
Ettie Johnson, Donald Gilbert, Alton 
Morris, John Johnson, Jodie Cam
eron, Ted Hasty, Percy ‘ Packard 
ami Mly tfiU> Ingram. £

Prominent Visitor
To deliver an address at the lay

ing of the corner stone of the now 
Baptist church, D r S. B. Rogers, 
secretary of the Baptist Board of 
Missions for Florida will arrive in 
the city Monday at noon. /  Many 
plans are being made to entertain 
this prominent visitor while in the 
city.

Baptist Meeting
-. On last Saturday and Sunday the 
Wekiva Baptist Aasodation held 
their regular monthly meeting at 
Chuiuota. Many members of the 
local Baptist church were in attend
ance and all report alm ost rrijoy- 
able trip. The dtixenn of Chuiuota 
and especially the members of the 
church k put forth every effort and 
spared no palm to make thdr guests 
comfortable and happy during their 
short stay.

Those attending from Sanforc 
were Mr. and Mm, Ed Biggera ant 
daughter, Miss Edith Stewart, Miss 
Mlllen, Mrs. Brothcmon, Will Carl 
bourn, Kobt. Howe and. Jno. D. 
Jlnkins.

L

Jane 14th Memorial Services
Tho pastor of the Methodist 

church, Rev. F. E. Htcinirieyer will, 
by request of the Order preach the 
memorial sermon for the Brother
hood 6f I.octrtnotfvo’ " Engineers bn 
the morning of June *Hth at Jl 
o'clock in the Star Theater.' Special 
train service has been arranged for 
and put at the disposal of the Order 
from Port Tampa to Sanford that 
tboy may attend these »«vices. A 
large delegation is exported.

The public la cordially invited to 
attend this service. Let every one 
honor those who hayo gone down 

With their hand bn the throttle

Baptist Services for'Sunday, June 7
9:80 Sunday school. —

11:00 Installation aerviaE,
3:00 Junior ’ Union.
6:45 Sr. B. Y. P. U. Thero la to 

be a. contest on during'the month of 
June as to efficiency in B. Y. P. U. 
work.

7:45 Preaching by the pastor.
Welcome.. .

GEOROB HYMAN, Pastor.
------ — -

* To the VoterV
I wish to thank each’ and every

one that voted for me on last Tues
day. Assuring you of my apprecia
tion of your confidence by your 
vote you have Indicated your ap
proval of my services and It will be 
a pleasure for me to serve you in 
tho .future to the best of my abiiity 
for tho best interests of Semincle 
county. 1 \i \ h.

Youra truly,
L P. HAGAN.

Had Paralytic Stroke.. -*•
C. C, Wobdruff loft this morning 

for Louisville, Kentucky having re
ceived a wire announcing that his 
father had Just been stricken with 
paralysis. Owing to the advanced 
age of Mr. Woodruff, 8r.. there I* 
but little hope (or his recovery and 

1 Mr. Woodruff hopes to bo able to 
see him before he dies. The many 
friends of. the family here sym
pathise with them in their affliction.

their parting was a sad one. Their 
friends hero hope that same time the 
Perkins family will return Jo San
ford and maio it tboir home again.

? ... Ta the Voters* • *
of

Seminole County"
Greeting:

I THANK YOU 
E. At Douglas», Clerk or 

■ Circuit Court
83-ltc

-The members of the St. Andrew’s 
Brotherhood, accompanied' by their

-----i****»tr, Rev. A. S. Peck, nre'enjoying
*■ * delightful sojourn at Daytona 

®*»eh. Those in the pasty aro-Bcn- 
[•-. ismin WhltRcr; -Randall Chase,.
, Homo Rpmph, Vivian Speer,‘ AUan 

Jone*. Sidney Chase, J. F, Coates, 
Sherman Kouth and Albert Fry.

Valencia oranges, every one guar
anteed full of juice, at Turner’s. 

r-Wiona No. 75. ,77-tf

Hon. J, I), ̂  Jones, the officiant 
<ounty treasurer was in the city aav- 

^ -^ »T ^aya-of this week attending to 
the 'multitudinous duties of hfa of* 
tta, Mr, Jones .J. has * worried so 
much over his office,that he is look* 
>"1 thin , -in, fact the work was so 
K,*vy that hd : rcdfgnod. some time 
ago or rather was1-'not a candidate 

-. r rc-electJon b^rause he wanted 
the position of postmaster btUvlido 
and will receive his commission in a

I’icnrc^ghtr— Lew  Wmnnwnr
«ark^Jgo p}B̂ 0 ujie {t for converti.

and amusemetus. Clean, àafe 
müig pool. 8ui(j and rooms

disinfifeted. : . -71-tF
’■¿è - j ',1*- E. TnlJtr, who baa besn 

^»utng hur «iatef. Mrs. Beggs of 
tu*viUe for'^he past tori weeks re- 

I Irti Hanford SatuiMay.. Mrs.

,  3.90 
4.33 
4.00 
5.10 
5.9)

17.85
10.75
16.85 

,21.50 
24.90
slioi. In. stork,

Skid tires' 15 per ceut addilioonl. rod 
tub««» 10 per cent *àÌWjVQ$fr*y. AH 

,r — .»uiuru a«iuru»y.. oir». Il«w. cleaii',''frtaht guaranteed tire*, 
r . .  »oiur hart the honor of being Best standard''.? urnd Indopondent» t . ». '  —.... ‘ t. . • ». n   *• "le. X  ---—~

Notice to.'Dix Payer«
The lijJtS juwossprien on your'prop

erty wan .fbude by ‘Orange county of
ficials, The completed books-wurc de* 

d to Seminole county in October, 
1913. - If the «saetsmeht* in your neigh
borhood were not equalized, come In and 
talk to me about them and we will get 
them on the 1914 rolls as they should 
be. THOMAS K. BATES,

63-tf ‘ Aiw-wor.

S* - Or - Tlre- Tub* Brtliber
2 8 x 3 ^ - Ï  7.20 JUJ5 ' fl,{l5.
30x3 ;  7.80 ’ ltf> 5 1.4»*
30x3.4 10.80 ” 2.80 l .9 f  .
82x34 11.9 * 2.95 2.0% ;  «
84x34 12.40 3.00
02x4 13.70 s', 3.36 2.40 >*
38x4 - 14 ,80 4 .6 0 2,45

•and their eye on the rail."
Special music will be provided for

the occasion._______________
Methodist Services in rirar Theater 

Large crowds attended the Sunday 
school and preaching services con
ducted by tho Metfiodist church 
In the Star Theater last Sunday. 
Every one eeemed to feel at home. 
The presence of a number who do 
not worship with ks ’regularly was 
noticed. These with others have a 
most cordial invitation to meet with 
us again~hext Ejunday.

The pastor will present the second 
sermon of tho aeries on the "Chrii- 
tlsn," subject t "His Character.”  - 
These subjects aro designed for tho 
encouragement and inspiration of 
those. trying to live the Christian 
lire.
The evening subject will be: ■ 
"What shall I 'd o  with Jesus?" Do 
you crown Him or do you crucify 
Him? Conte to the theater on 
Sunday evening and study the sub
ject. Thla la an imporotnt question.

New Pressing Club 
Carl RoumlUat and John Hunter 

have purchased the business of the 
fiUlifUHl Ph liiiR Chili in the tian
ford House Annex and will continue 
the business at the old aland. Both 
of tbcsO' young gentlemen are hus
tlers and will make good in the new 
business.

Sunday School Excursion 
The Sunday schools of Sanford 

will have an excursion to Coronado 
Beach on Thursday, June 11th. 
The train will leave the new pas
senger-station at 7:30 in the morn
ing and returning will "leave the 
station at New Smyrna at 4:30. 
The toll privilege* at the Smyrna 
bridge will l>e suspended« far the day 
and the excursionists will be allow
ed to cross the river . ‘(roe. Auto
mobiles and boata will »nke them 
from Smyrna to the beach for the 
sum of ten cents, being a »pedal 
rate for the picnic and the good 
people oi ¡Now ¡riiiyriui nmi' ctiro

•i-

*T- * ' - -Ti -f if
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FEATHERING A NEST

to interesting nnd delightful task, especially when 
there is an-abundance of the right kind of material 
t a ily acccasable.

We have furnished the mnterinl for feathering many n 
nest, and nre prepared to furnish others with thoroughly 
reliable and up-to-date Furniture.

June /s alwap$ a bu§p month, and toe ore 

espeeiallg well equipped at this timet

C A SH OR IN S TA LLM E N T

W 1V  A D T D U A T U V  PR»‘ Street & Palmello Avenue
, f f .  A d EtK N A I H I  SANFORD, FLORIDA

1#

m i

Corner Slone to be Placed Neal, Mrs. and Mrs. C. O. Mr-
Monday afternoon the corner Laughlin, Mrs. Crus« Barnes, Mrs. 

jitone for the new Baptist church1W* D. Holden, Col. A, M. Thrash- 
wlli bo placed with appropriate cer-i®r* Mr. nnd Mrs. S. E. Barrett, Mr. 
omony. The'^Mosom of the city [*nd Mm. Forrest Lake, Mr. and • 
will have charge of tho placing of Mrs. G. A. Speer, Mia* Mabel Baw- 
the stone after which an address wiil I®'. Miss Laura ■ Pish; Mr. Thigpen,
)0 delivered by Dr. S.- B. Rojers, Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mr. nnd Mm, 
aecretary of tho Baptist Mission F*. J- Gonxale*, Mr. nnd Mr*. Fred 
Work for Florid*. Dr. Roger* is tho Doyle, Mr*. H. E. Dlcklna and Mr*, 
eader of the Baptist* of Florida and Walter Clay, 
a an able speaker. Tho service*

A Gave Flower Showerwill begin promptly at 4:30. You 
are invited to come and bring your 
rlends with you. Everyi person In A flower shower is the very latest

1 / H om o Dealroyed 
W. V. Dunn of Lake Mary was 

in the city Wednesday and -gave the 
information that tho home of Mrs. 
’Cathcrwooil had heon dostroyod on 
Tuesday night. Mrs, Catherwûod 
Uved at Lake Mary and the home
was entirely consumed as thvre was 
no means of saving it« except the 
amall-efforts of a volunteer .bucket 
brigade. Part of her furhitur) wa* 
taken oat of the bulldlrtz but Jhe.t 
.homo is gone. She bos thh: sym
pathy of the community in her Icmi.

Bèni—Davi*
Two of Sanford’« moat pqpuior 

young people joined 'the ranks of 
the ‘.new!/ wed* thla week! ^Thsy 
were. Mi*.*’  Lnùtf» DAvls nnd Mr. 
Ernrst Belt* and the wedding oc
curred at- tho "Baptist ptitarijm, 
RcvvGèorge Hyman of" ths Baptllt

AUTOMOBILE t i r e s  
AT  FACTORY PRICSa^J|

SAVE PflQ.M 30 te 99 PEJLCJCNt-fchurch o/hriatlnj. Only* th t'im n *
diate famllìet and a faw friend * wore
present at tho ceremony artd isiai* 
diately afterward» tha happy oupls

»¡i-ymoon. ; .
Th» bridq I» th? dxujhtsr Of.TSte;!

«86x4 
•06x41 u .
36x4
37x4\<x . - 
a-xS
All bthei

16^83 ? ■(
2.80
5.40
3.69
3.70 
4,2)

hppvintrtl by Mnr-. \Vilkam H ocù«. ! nukes. Buy nlfmct from aV am l 
Pmrident of the çtdridk Foderation’'  flavo money. (Super cent discount If 

¿V.?| W“ racn’* Clnba. a.dclegnte ttr-'rte payment m full accampani«« each -i.
’.••» p r u l  nt thu üm«nd. Fcderafion-order.. C. Ö. D. on 10 per cêirfNhwt '  Aotottwidlc Owners Take.NOllrel. \ 

.ylppicrt’s Clubs which ia to m eel,pn*i* Allowine examination. T *  Reduced Rates over C d n c t k i t e : 
^  Mm . Tolur 

"crtetary of the Woi
«H a v [f Rtfti0rd. W ,B 
Ry of enncy i*u*«d by the

Allowing examination
:TORjBfl SALES CO.

Dayton, Ohio

to
ono of t >:. i

Mrs
tan li in ’
/  it. H". Davis of

Baptist minister of this pfijin?, 1/. ' V
The grdo.-u Ts” one of • 

popular young hu-dno^s man and 
one whrt has grown T4d\Aatph'oo’d’* 
cstnts in thi * city." • * ‘

After-a trip to pnÌ Ip<5ri d 
Inrthls atate Mr- and 
return to this city, to msfck.R. jfu'ir’ 
futufe home and tho best wishes df 
tbidf.jmany friendYlgo a,lib ‘ tl)?m
*ibe ‘’cnirimmeement of their 'jòbrney 
lin liiq.

nado will make ample, provision to 
accommodate the crowd. More de
tails* will be given in Tuesday’s pa
per and meantime all the children 
and grown folks are making prepar
ations to take s 'day off and get in 
tha..briny. •

 ̂ «4 - - - - - -  - - - — ■■

yfoodland Park Is open every 
Thursday and BOtiday: Try to ,tide 
"Huerta." Boats leavp Sanford 2 
p. nw 71-tf

Stonjach SdJerent itesj This 
So many stomach sufferers have 

been benefited by a simple prescrip
tion of vejetahl oils which cured a 
Chicago druggist of chronic stomach, 
liver and intestinal troubles of years’ 
standing that we want you surety to 
try this remedy. It Is known M 
Mayr’s Wonderful Btomach Rem* 
?dy. 9 n® d01* .convince you. 
It usually give* wonderful relief 
vithln twenty-four hours—-^ven in 
the most stunborn c o s e s ,M a y r 'a  
Wonderful Stomach Remedy is now 
sold here by L. R. Philips &• Co.

Sanford ahould encourage the ,nfW in Sanford and the idea of giving 
church bultdlng movement that ia ‘ 
on in our city.

Tha new Baptist church, now .be
ing erected Is modern |n every way 
and. will l̂ e a great addition to the 
city. The ebst of the building when 
complete will exceed 620,000.00.’

Come out Monday afternoon.
- f  * *r , . , * ' *4"'.

In Honor of Mfa. Dlcklna
Tho home of Mr. and Mm. B. W

♦beautiful flowers to the occupants 
of a new home la certainly a good 
one. Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon have 
recently njoved into their beautiful 
bungalow on Magnolia avenue and 
the good ladles of tho Presbyterian 
church thought it would be perfectly 
right and proper to embellish tho 
new home with flower». Forming 
■ttnr -nw rt— ar— r?rr
Mra. ‘ Dubose they

■tTTTTTTT!---- trf“
descendod

Herndon was. the scene of ,'* very uf ° n MrB- McKinnon on Wednesday
charming evening party Friday 
uight in honor of Mrs. H. E. Dlekln* 
of, St. Petersburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
lAed Doyle and Mri. Walter Clay 
of Arcadia. * •' ..

The attractive home was adorned 
with cut-flowera, ferns and vines, 
carnations being used bwitii pleasing 
effect. Eight tables of player* on- 
■joyed r"spirited- game of auction. 
Mrs, S. Puleaton winning the ladle*' 
firat prise, a pretty »liver deposit 
violet.bowl, nnd Mr. I * A . Newman 
captured the gentleman's prise, two 
pair* of silk- »ockaf The consiola- 
tion prises were- aecu'red by Mrs. 
K. J. GonxoiaS. and Dr. Puiaiton.

Punch wa* served during the even
ing. After the dose of the game 
the hostess and her assistants served 
pineapple »jierbet, whipped cream 
nnd cake to tho guests who were 
Mr, ami Mr». C . F. firrifth, Mr. and 
Mr», R. A, Newman, Dr. and Mrs. 
8. tuloaton, Dr. and Mra. T: A.

Afternoon laden with beautiful flow
ers, shrubs yind vines ail potted and 
ready to place on. the porches and 
steps and grounds of tho Mc
Kinnon place. Mrs. McKinnon wa* 
taken by surpriac but was equal to 
the occasion and .after the dowers 
hart been placed to advantage a 
most pleasant afternoon was - spent 
by_tb* ladiee-*nd thrii^hoatrinr 

This la a now departure in show
ers but would certainly br appreci
ated by the. hew home makers and 
is one that will be followed by many 
-ladies in tfle future who wish to re* , 
member their friends and help thorn 
to make'the homes more beautiful,
» « *, • - * • * - *

N OTICE
A» l have business of the
TUI t Bund A Guarantee Co., East Han- 
fprd Lind Learue, and W. A. Whit
comb. I can be found in the Tux As-, 
»cesor’s 031c • In the court hou»u

afe==
T H O g V  K. B A T E S

— — — , »3

(irowth O f  The “
ä  Ci I  :1 S e m i n o  l è

—m 4 -7
S

~  to

Jf-hra’ ro“TTrcr ¿6ff^r.u'ul.iu‘ »n t,o Siirifprj 'petiole, the ftfianctal con* ,!1
«lition tif ihr-i- ( iry ftafe to improved in the yc ~

TIr-I.K t thit tho cityT.t’Vrtppnrting a third hafik, and tKat tho growth of THIS 
DANK hat Ik-ci* vcfY rapid, ik a most certain cviilcricc that Sanford has at last fcsf(tw 

reap the rewqr-f .slie h.\* joti * d served. 'i ‘ • ’
[he Scrnifiule County Katik hits been of gfentllssisrtnccjn bringing ibis change =  

abqdt,‘hn'l* the fact that fhe d-posits of thi* institution have inercased-in. th« past snt 
-months'from $42.916.05 to $165,975.85. show* the desire of H O M E ’P R O PL E  <o sup-.

• ,,. .4. iiovif. i.Ms11rori*-»N. •• • •
- tt - ;

bridge at- 
inclutPhfe 
round, trip , 
eluding

Alh * Ri all cars 
with potaengera. 

AU large cart, Ijvj 
Dip-'

... ,11..

F0ÏREST UKE. Pm.
- •*. : .'-r~ '
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LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R

LOW ROUND TRIP SUMMER 
TOURIST RATES

JACKSONVILLE

John T. Lenfestey Tells of Am erican Commerce on the Southern 
Continent— European Nations, Germany, Enoland andr 

.. * France, Now Get Uon’s Share of the Business- 
Three Causes for This Are Named.

It’s the most talked o f car in 
the world. Sterling merit has 
sold it to over 530,000 people 
o f every nation the world over. 
Ford service and guarantee 
arc both included in the.price. 
This means a lot to any auto

' succeeded la making Isa heads * at 
j wheat grow.where one grew before, 
i am] by their tabor have been able to 

ulillu the land, hitherto nonproduc
tive, controlled by the members of the 
Buenos Ayr«« Jockey dob.

“Brasil la dominated commercially, 
to a great extent, by Germane, who 
alt steady In the boat and dally en
large thclnsplioT« of Influence. They 
are ever ready on the ground with 
technical knowledge to produce what- 
ever Js wanted, as and when wanted, 
parked to arrive In the untU wanted, 
with customs duty paid and bill rent 
dered for delivery where and when 
wanted. This ts one of the secrets of 

f their success In UraslL as they stand 
alone among nations tor giving such 
complete eerrloe.

"Bouth American republics are In 
much the same position as ■ many un
fortunate manufacturer* In North

Chicago.—John T. Lenfestey has re-, 
turned to Chicago from his tour o f the 
principal" states of South America, 
with numberless vivid glories of Us 
experiences, as shown by his com 
ments mads to the London correspond- 
eat of The Dally News and reiterated 
here, fie was deeply Impressed by 
the mental' alertness and the “ proud 
spirit of the peoples among whom 
ha travele<f "It Is high time.’* said 
Mr. Lanfosthy, “ that we people In pie 
north disabused our minds of tho 
foolish notion that wa can treat South 
Americans with tndlffdrnnt courtesy 
and have their friendship. They are 
wonderfully .responsive to respectful 
and cordial treatment 1 hope the 
American people will grasp this fact 
quickly, and I hope that In futnfe no 
cltlun of the United States, distin
guished or undistinguished, will come 
to Central or Bouth America and be
have otherwise than be would behave 
U he were traveling among the moat 
civilised and'powerful peoplu of the

G lid e  P a rk .. . . , ,  .tt.7 1  Nbgsr* r s lk ........... *T.4S Msmnodi C sva .. SOJO

LOW RATES TO OTHER POINTS JN COLORADO CALIFORNIA, 
AND CANADA, MINNESOTA. MlriHfGAN, THE GREAT LAKES 
AND ROCKY MOUNTAINS. PROPORTIONATELY LOW FARES 
FROM POINTS IN,THE STATE.
Tickets on sale daily, Maf 15 fofleptember 30. Return limit Oct 31,1914 
E treat—To deetlnstlen* In -Arixonx, British Colombls, (except Field 
Glacier and Mount Rebaon), California, Lewiston, Ids., Montana (except 
Helton, Gardiner, Glacier Park Station and Yellowstone Station), Oregon 
and Washington, tickets on esle June Vie September 30, 1914.

V A R IA B L E  R O U T E  T O  D E N V E R . S A L T  
L A K E , C O L O R A D O  SPR IN G S, E TC .

GOING THROUGH ST. LOUIS. RETURNINGTHKOUGHCHICACO 
OR VICE VERSA. LIBERAL STOP-OVERS ON ALL TICKETS

T H E  A T T R A C T IV E  W A Y
Three Solid Through Trains DaJIy-Cholre fof Three Different Routes

T O  THE NORTH AND NORTHWEST
THREE TRAINS DAILY TO THE SOUTHWEST THROUGH NEW 
ORLEANS, L. k  N. DINING CARS. NO BETTER DINING CAR SER
VICE. FAST TIME. ROCK BALLAST. NO DUST. NO DIRT. 
FOR HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS ON ALL SUMMER 
TOURIST RESORTS. KATES, SLEEPING CAR RESERVATIONS 
AND OTHER INFORMATION. ADDRESS]

II. C. BRETNEY, Florida Passenger Agent 
134 West Dsy Street ^Telephone 167 B  Jacksonville, Fla.

n n  handled doIUi* U tk* pne* «1 the Fc*d ,an.
•best; the totftlng car U 6vv fifty; rh« town car «cvti» 
fifty— f. e. b. Detroit. ,cm pJ»u with njgipmr nt. 

.Gel catalog and patiiculata Own -

C  F* WILLIAMS. Agrat: or 
' EDWARD HIGGINS. Salaamao, at

Sanford Machine and Caraga Cotspant

“Enough op.that point has
the same spirit In commerce that ‘No 
Flint' Gen. Grpy displayed In the con- 
quest of the Weat lndlee for England 
British capitalists have scouts all over 
South America placing money with 
South American republics, and English 
contractors are on the ground to bring 
It back home for railroads, docks, har
bors, battleships, explosive«, guns and 
factories of all kinds. The Belgians, 
French and Germans are not far be
hind, ‘gumshoeing' around for govern
ments', corporations and Individuals 
who need money and have security to 
offer for Its use. In this way they 
remove resistance and make It easy 
for the manufacturers of their nations 
to sell the products they desire to 
move.

“ Many Americans, looking around 
Tor openings without money, return 
bom* disappointed. North American 
salesmen la 8outh America who speak
Hpanlsb hre well satlsfled with the 
success they are enjoying, and North 
American goods are given the pref
erence more than ever before There 
are three elements o f weakness,In the 
development of North American com 
moree. First, the absence of banking 
facilities under North American ln- 
fluouce; second. Ignorance of tho gea 
graphy of South America, and third, 
failure to properly All orders and pgck 
goods safely so ns to Insure them' 
against tho rough handling they re
ceive In cargo s tea mars.

‘There are abundant facilities for 
carrying freight safely, reaaonably and 
promptly, If. the same, cure and wls> 
do in aro used In addressing and pack
ing shipments for "Bouth America as'

an Ideal brand early and supply the demand for early

Ideal Fertilizers produce fruit with thin peel, little rag, de
lightful flavor, and good shipping qualities.

Send’ for our free citrus book entitled Effects o f Summer Fer
tilizing. It gives descriptions of formulas, to .be used and 
suggestions for applying.

L I V E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E
. *

Corner Park Avenue and Second Street 
CONTRACTORS FOR ALLKINDS OF HEAVY HAULING Wilson & ToomerLargo supply of Horses, Mules

W a g ons and Harness always
on hand F o r  Sale or Exchange ” • Jacksonville, Florida

R. C: M A X W E L L , M G R . SANFORD BRANCH□ tacksmllhlng and Wagon Repairing In connection Street o f  T e g u c ig a lp a , H onduras.

era to sae vlslona It la said that in 
North America there are only two 
bankers who are big enough to reo-1 
ognlxe good vlslona and capitalise
them.

"A foreign consul- remarked to me
that Europe waa supplying the money 
sud North America „was selling -the 
goods. By that be meant to say that 
American Influence and commerce 
were growing rapidly In Bouth Amer-

STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

3-DAILY TRAINSPR IV A T E  IÏA T1I S .— E L E C T R IC  L IG H T E D , r -  G A S
tor donatile__irailn—la—ito—Halted »  gerat rime wherever!'.a eut. W ÙIY T

/yfobndItit. tiM.TTlit.ST CLASS HOTEL IN SANFORD I tv . Jacksonville . 8 :00 a.m.v 
12:25 p.m.: 

, 5,05 (Lin.. .. 8:40 ii.ni.Är. Savannah » . ,Ar. Richmond,, Ar. Washington 
Ar. New, York...

A. ROBBINS, ’Proprietor

No. 82.—Florida k  West Indias? Lijziicd—Pro*-IWdir.ir.g Steel Chair Cars ts 
Washington—- Electric Lighted am! Fans. , *•

N o . B6»-  Pelmetto-M,niited—Free Steel ftedfntng Otiatr Cirs nrWaihingtoji—
Electric lJghted und Fans. V . *:*

No. 80.—Coast Line/FIorida Mall—Local Sleeper to Savannah.
-

Steel Pullman Can of the highest class operated on all: trains. Allan lit 
Une Dining Car* ooerated on Trainm 82 nnd 1UL. - P-

Is unrivaled At Lima, Peru, express
ing to J,.H. Fedhan, manager of the 
Central railroad of Peru, desire to 
go up the mountain, my request was 
Immediately granted. For »ov
uli hours we.ascended the grade—a 
four per cent one—Anally arriving 
otir destination, Rio Blanche, 13,300 
filet up. The rain clouds were driving 

’ About us «n i the-blue' sky gleamed 
beautifully through them. Tho view 
w»» vakt and superb.-I eras 'tobog

ganed' back to Lima, 75 miles. That 
Is to ssy, a man named Kelley took me 
v>n s handcar end rmd down thè Une 
right Into the city by gravity. J ta  
made .the -return trip 1U two/and 
a half hours. It-wse rather late whsu 
wo started back and (or half an hour 
at the end of the journey wf'ran in 
Ul« dark. It win my most thrilling 
experience in BouthjAmeric*. ; 5

I do not feel that bne can too

St; Leo College, Sl.Leo,^Pasco County, Florida
Coast Line Dining Car* operated on Trninpe 82 and 8«-.

J    —— -— - —- -, • -* r
for informatori and Pullman re^rvigibna apply to*your rural sg

A. W . FKITOT. Division Pnsscnger Agent
13$ Went lt;,y St. Jscltnon

Cotjducted by the 
Ili-nedirtine 

Father»,
TERMS - 1226.00

Full Initructioin 
givbn In

Prjpiratafy; Com
mercial and Class  ̂

leal Courses
Don’t play with serious matters 

don’t YOU carry, your own Irixurmo 
against %  ,rOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS REV. DIRECTOR

TORNADOS

for you'll find the morwy wanting when 
the storm has wiped out yourt^foperty

Have our sfrong, AilaWe conipsOT 
corrV vour risk—und be on the «do •“**.

writing-of.licr experience wilh Cartiul, flic woman’s 
tonic. She Says further i "Before I began to use 
Cardui, my*, back, ,and licad would hurt so bad, I 
thought tlie’paih would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework, After taking three bottles 
of CarduLI began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds,- mid now, I do ail my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I .wish every suffering woman would give

Cow or Field Peas; Velvet Beans; Chufas; Peanuts 
Sorghum; Millet; Selected Field C o m ;  Complete and 
Full Stock Garden Seed; Poultry Feed ami Supplies

All fiasse« and conditions of society 
mark him off us a diplomatist of ex
traordinary ability, So popular Is be 
JmUj with tho public and Uraslllan 
government that a hen It came to to 
understood that ha was at the point of 
rearing from thu service, the Hrs- 
etlUn government specially requested 
tho Washington government not to 
permit him to retire. I say this about 
Mr. Mqrgan and his confrere* of both 
'Services because 1' resitte how ‘ im
portant It la that the. United States

Uve In should not oqtial that-of Eng
land, Germany or tho United States. 
Judging by extracts taken from odr 
North American papers, there are not 
so 'many , famous graftenj and .*]gp  ̂
neWspsper publicity is gtven to.craft
ing pv South‘ America thin Is 'did 
case with us. .

^  «¿d  .Portugal have larked
and .«tapped lb« South American r*- 

.putirci for hundred^' of year» Lust 
y5sr 147,000 fmigrants from S;,jLln 
movud Into -ArgcnllnR^to till' ftp* soir

ä ä “ l i s

should bava in South America isêfl 
.thoroughly Initiated Into the life of 
thbatf countries. To change a min 
like Mr. Morgan at“ Hlò de Junwro, or 
our sinbasrsdo^ at Montevideo,, Bum 
nos Aÿre». ¡^jnttagq or Vnlparslio 
v.oula (hv a. calam ityThey alk>tiavewomen for more than fifty yean.
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t t t t t t --ÄWl-IHiSING

u$ « iS  oV hoII.u "1 un'‘tr ,h* uv* A
. .  i S S . l i " / ? 101 »hall be con.trued
« •  Ì|d .£7i " l  #bi**u ' ***«»n*ao«  lad  pow- 
! ? Pr *t w>.  »¡>d th* enumeration
ti Ufd r r  ? r, ha' iB~  ?r p,a» ,f- •*■»!’ "»t»Sv I!"4,1 or !• »»r miBB.r.
MtaGou. ‘ ' “ »I»*« or power of Ifcl, ror-

_ .  IHM « 111.
™  »/nonni of I ho rotili»! .lock of ihU 

rorporatlou «lull be Thros Mun irai Thou-
*!.b4 2 Z ° - T ™ >  I»  >« dividedWlo th ru  UiouMud (¡UiftOl »harr* of th*
Fan IS ii*  Uf f  IIuorfr"< UI0O.00) Del. 
lil?i -ib : °* 'Ì*4 r*P't«l a*“ «* , Two Hun- " f? 4 . T ho,M“ Hd (lion ,ooo.ooi Dalian. ■ dl-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

« a ir i»  to •)«: w u  of N W )( of N il 
as. Tow » h ip  IB »out 

.« »• S I  «»at* firminolo county, Florida. 
V .tt Vroprrt) b 'ln ( Uvied upon a* tl 
n p « iy F o / u l d  defendant to S tiity  »a! 
■ trillion and co*t. Tarma .ol tala ea* 
Wth»,«r to pay for *"J, M h A.NH,

Shed* of Samlnel* Cbunty, ria . 
T».Frl-i«*  H • ‘ .

f  All Local Advertisements Under 
This-Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

la DilapidatedJw Ordina»«« I“ Hull din»*
1 the City Council of San-

S5w *~K .That whenever any b̂utldiei
CUy"pf Sanford become* *o dilapidated
■danment .or nen-uae thereof, ̂ u> auch 
ritent that to repair «aid building or

* For Sale— $11,500.00 buy* celery 
fijrit, 5 scree tilt'd, farmed 6 year*. 
Sfl|jO cash, balance l, 2, 8, 4, year* 
at tT per cent. F. B. Woodcock, 
Owner, 7 Oxford Place, Kirkwood, 
Georgia. 79-8tc J

ford, Florida
¿¡relitti I« e « «  -w—--a--.---« ---« -----------«  M^ct.r. withU

lad dVurtora taa ; là »atu» I rem «»gleet and
» ...  a a  A  K  I L _  « a n  f  I n  a n a k

•provided, hefore any dlH tm O , .h in  “ S  
paid upon or aet aaida (nr the rumrooo 

dlvldreda on praf»rr*>l dork 
Si* i r 'i* -1** 4 ••®l-«n»'‘ »Hy. upon the Aral « £ ? «  ■’ »•'“ 7  and July of reich yaar. .
, Tha dividend o* th . preferred «lock (halt 
be cumulative. a« that If In n r  veer. divi.- ,  .emulative. ,o  that 
deod* i i m u m Ib(  to ,t i ft 
aot ha paid on auch prtl« 
flcleney ahall be a thai 
earning» ol the t: 
eubaeuuantly paid
ahall y a  paid up _ _    ^
ronmun »Jock. Tha ball nee o f ’  the 
prohla of the corporation ‘ “  *
the laureai «n the prei__________ _
per ran I urn ha* been paid to  m ire  the 
ferreo atock of the corporation; tha

per centum «hall 
rd «tuck, the d*. 
a upon the net

earnln» ol the corporation, and ahall be
l***4 iW H t  any dlvidenda aha« be paid upon or aet »aide for Ihe 

romrann »lock. Tha balance of tha net
proSta of tha corporation ahall be u«ed after 
tha Intereat en tha preferred »lock at ala 
per centum haa been paid to  m ire  the pre
ferred alack of the corporation: tba net
earning» of the corporation to ho applied 

redempllon of tbe preferred atoeh 
i a a on itt tbe holder» ol the pre- 
ock and no diridanda ahall be paid 
i# common atock until tha entire

freferred atock and lu  Intaroat haa 
la full.

icleared atock ahall b# redeemable 
«1  to call at any time alter ibo 
n 1» duly organ Ded and ready 

-- — -»«on, at the par value of etid itock
legetbar with all the accrued Intereat or 
dlvidenda due en «aid .lock . The rademp- 
» “ •, of the preferred atock th«M not begin 
until- *ho torporatlon baa liquidated it* 
oul.ianding indchtvdn***.

The board of diraciora may, whan the'

Fur snlo at a bargain, 8 year old 
horse and ja good cow. S.‘ A. ‘Hous
ton, Cameron avenue, R. F. D. No.3

83-8tp

For Sale— Good all round horse, 
M. "S. Nelson, Eureka Hamfdock.

* • i 7 9-li
You cannot afford anything but the 

best in printing, whether it be Letter Heads, 

E nvelopes, Statements or Advertising Matter.

For Sale— 1910 Cadillac touring
car for $400.00, just overhauled In 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine £  Garage. 82-tfc

.Th* 
•ml aul 
corporal

For Sale— Horse, wagon and bug
gy with harness. Alt will be sold 
for $125 cash to first man who ap
ples. L. F. Hancock, R. D. 1* 8.

W e are equipped to handle your- work 

o f any* nature whatsoever in the line o f 

printing. Our specially -is high-class print- 

ing, and we have the eqtrfpment and the 

skilled labor to turn out as good work as

i  TFor" SMtrr—Practically. bran
•j f i t ! " > t ) fa n d  touring car, fully 
equippttf« self starter, electric llghta 
Jn o»t short time by owner. $850 
male takes car. B. £  0 . Motor Co.

For Sale— Fresh Jersey cow. P. O, 
Box 1367. 7-1-whom would bind tha aald dafradattl. *5t/l 

Th«r»for*, y4u. Jay A. EinalWa. arw hcf».
by ardrted la nppaar to tha Mil ol com* 
tiaint. duly filed la thl« eauaw, on Monday, 
th* Sad day uf Anguat, A. I>. 1014. tb* 
»m e bdAg a rule dar of thla court.

And It m further oedaend that thl* nptirw 
b* publiahcd In ^he Hanford lin a i,I, a now* 
caper publlahwd In ¡¡»minala- rduniy, Ktor- 
14*. cncw a wwwh far right eohaocttUva 
weiha.

W ltn m  E. A , D Otm LASS, CUrV of tb« 
a id  court, and tba atti tharcof, thla 17th 
day ol May, A. U. 1114.

(Seal) E. A. nOUOLASS,
('l»rk ol Circuit Court, Aamlnol* Co., Fla. 

a y  1. I’ . Robatu, 1»
Ccorga C. lim in g . Solicitor for Complainant

When you want a typewriter Bee 
Connelly, also ribbon* and carbon.

76-tf

For Sale—Black saddle and driving
mare ' Inquire of J. D. Róhorts at 
ifrocery. * * 42*tfc

arrvd atock into mmir.on atock 
Alt. cr any portion of the atock of thla 

Me In root or .par-
During the summer months is the bestor In fabor or «crvlcwa, or 

or uaad tor Iho^pureha*» of__ f_____ _ ' ' _ *~ _
want ol labor or ««rvlrca" at a  luti value.

aona!
way „  ------------  ------ ---- ------------------- -
rati and'pcraanal property, or for th* p«y-
lion, to fce dbtormlncd by tb V b oa rd  of

1 have ft few bushels velvet 1)0 a ns 
t. Will sell these cheap, Come

H ue to ky. in  a supply o f printing for the
.. -

coming winter. Your work will be rushed 

through the shop and special pains will be 

taken to sec diat the very best work is put

at one«, 8tr3t£
For Salfr—New Potatoes,, sorted-- 

and washed, full bushel $1.25 de
livered anywhere in Sanford, sub
ject to your approval. Send postal 
card order to C. E. Snydrr. Itouti- l, 
Sanford. — 81-3‘c

Tn th* *loi khold*i* of tbn Hcminelu Co- 
Op-ratlvo Mcrcanitl* Coiwptny of Sanford. 
Fiorili* Toko nolle* that on Wrdneiday. 
July t*t. 1914 p o  will apply to th* Hun 
firk  Trammell, Governor ol tho Slat* of 
Florida, (or an am*ndm*ttt to tb* chart*r 
*f *ald corporation a* follow*: :WU«n a of 
th« I hirt*r of th* Samlnol* Co.Op*r*tiv*

«« lui

Thl* corporation «hall contimi*, and bavs 
full pow*f to ***rcl«« it* corporal» rl(M* 
and Iranchi*•* for a period ol niaoty nino 
j*ar*.

ArtlH* V.
The hutJnca* ol thl* corporation «hall bo 

conducted by th* ftdlonlng olHc*»'. 'A pr**- 
id*nt ‘ and vie* president, a **cr*tsry and 
I rnturer, who may b* one and th* »am* 
p*r*t>n. and a boaad ol not leva than thrw, 
nor more than nine lilrtrim , who muit 
he holder* of *toek In »aid corporation, 
la b* alectod annually by aald atoeh holder».

Until th* Af*t m «iln g  of the atnrkbold*r*. 
hrrelnaftor provided for, th* oIBctr* of thla 
corporation «halt b*:

t.corg« E. Montgomery, p m id e e l: Walter 
9. Aditra, vie* pm ldrnt- M. J. Motu, **c. 
W ary and tKaanmr.

Th* board of director* ahall be; Georg*

Screen til* Co., U  ae*Sd*d to rcai 
n
Th* amount of th» rapital atock of thla 

corporation ahall ba l i e ,000.on, divided 
Into 1,00S*har** of 110.00 each, of which itock 
490 than» ahall ba pr*f*mtd StOfk. on Vhleh 
M h TW »tork ther* »kill be » ‘yearly 41 v(- 
d«Bd paid of fi per c*nt, p»y*M* on th* 
*r»t day* of July • „« January of etch aue- 
ecedlng year, and that **id «lock «ball not 
further partiripyfc In tha oarnlBS* of^th* 
**id csrporaliOa.' Th* ramalnln* CM (bare* 
thill h* common dock  and- ahall not par
ticipate in tb* earning* until th* dividend 
a* *l»o*» provided tor th* pf*(trred nock  
thall h*V* been fully paid. All th* capital 
Mock of thla corporation, whether common 
#r preferred «lock, ahall >̂* fully paid'for In 
nah before laauad to  th* aulncf

For Sale—A good home wall located,
$500 cash, bnlanc« party payments.

6 room houw. $1,500, easy payments. 
8 rooms and battor$3G0 cash—monthly 

payments. , . J.vh ,
Wall locfttfd lot, $350. $60 cash, 

balance monthly, Connelly, 109 Mag- 
noHft a\Tmie. * 67-tf

oughly dried on our drying racks and will

be delivered in a perfect condition— every
■ - . . • . - - - -

piece perfect
For Rent— Completely furnUhcd 

homo with piano for th* aummer.
thars-

Tt,e >t«t«kholder* of tha corporation, Few ate pa to postofllcc, depot and
f i m i  i ir tl—1

<rf thr ftyf'1 -,,a- »1 /Icctlng »uch otBcer* of ia corporation, aa
n c u i m i  cdUK. A . \V. l ìw w n ,  Palter th* annual meeting of tb* alochholder» terprlse, hloridnis th* meeting* o f  the etnckholdcn of thla

tWcpof»tir>n,
Th* Satnlnol* Co-Opwtatlv* Mar.

b y  C. It. HHOADS,,
I l-P iittp  1'rreldent.

For Sale— Two good borami and 
spring wngon: Inquire of Cobo Cola 
Bottling Co. . 80-tfr Don t forget that wc arc headquarters 

for Writing Ink, Carbon Paper, Blank 

Counter Pads, Cardboard, (in all colors) 

Loose-Leaf Ledgers for merchandise stores, 

and T ypewriter Ribbons. -*—«sv ^ 1— —

Natica *f Applirallwa far Lsllara galant I s .  
««^„rating ttanfard Davalatmeal Cor- 
m«il«t . - - t
Notte* I* hereby given that, we, th* un- 

d. tntrad to spply U  tU  llonok. 
»hl* 1’ arV Trammell.' Governor al the Statw 
•I Murids, at Tallahaa»**, FloHda, on th* 
10th ria* *t J « » »  ~a d h - l H C t o  Iwttera 
T*i«»t. incorporating Sanford Dsvalopmtnt

fact Itaall «hall be an amount equal Ip th* 
antic* capital atock of thl« corporation, i 

'  ArtlHo VII.
Tba name* and retidenew* nf th* »ub- 

•erlMng Incorporator* and th* amoust of 
capital «tosti aubamibad by each ara aa fol
low* lo-w lr
" O pS i« Ri M fWftSmsryi fls w Prd. -Ftorids. 
100 iharaa.

WalUr 3. Adam*, Poulavili», K y ., 100

M. J. Korn, Pine ville, Ky., 100 »hare*.
In Wita**» Whereof, tha »«beeri 1,1 ng In- 

cstporatw* have hereunto »at their name«.
Geo. g . MontgoStary. 
Waller S. Adam *,’ v ,  
t l .  I ,  M on. t  .

For Sale or Ront—Two nlco real, 
donees at a bargain. W. J. Thigpen

80-tf

TO RENT

Furnished room for rent. Terms rea- 
■onablu. Apply 214 Park a venue. C3-t f

For Rent— Large pleoaant rooms. 
Telephone, electric lights and other 
'conveniences. Apply $18 Oak Ava.

. toriata ' 01 4r * M ^ : : i  lO d /ao  harahy teeom* 
**Ì“ rt*i4iUi (01 ah» purgo** ol formine im o 

b«dy.Ad(|Uc anAveovprratm under wnd by 
■ v l » ,« - ¿ n C *  Iktaapf th o 'm ato  of FlaHd». 
«ad do faeraby adig>t th» follawfng artlrle* 
«1 Intorpaialkm: /

_. 4 iil(l«  I. ■ »Th, naBa 0f liti* corporation, abati tw, 
Mnlord Davalop m\nt Corporation, and II«* (•natii)»! piar» oi hualne» »hall b» at Nan- 
li'd , io tho «onntJlOT nominola «ad «tata of fltriila, bui li «a*A bava auth othar Offira«, 

*od 1 i» J t 1 of butta*** In Florida, «nd la othar H«lh  tl tba United,Hfala*} and 
1» forelgu coujkft**. »m Ita hssrd of dirottor* ■*y ftoro tbtfk lo  lima d*tarw>tn«. •- _  Anni* 11.

S fara i natura of tha bu*tal*a,to ha

I hereby eartlfy that hefor* ma, a Salary 
public, p.raunally apiieared, Georg* M. M«nt- 
■omtry, to m« well known to he ns* of tk* 
(amtofag aahlcHbing Inrnrporatort, and who

«hhowladgad haforw m* that b* «ubwrlbad 
I «km* to th* foragolag ertici«« of Inror- 
portili»  for.tjm  purpo*** therein **nr****d.
W ltosaa^ty hssd and official *»»1 of el- 

flea at Sanford In kha county of Samlnol* 
and «lat* of Florida, on thla tha 1*1 day of 
June; A, p .  1*14. *r

i ie l lL  , i  MART K.
• / ' Affl®*'F f’ wblle. State «ÌW MV romml»«i«r> Cipif*e

B N ia«l Kentucky,
'County of Jaffareon

W e are closing out a large stock o f type* 

writcr^carbon o f  the very best makes, usually 

sold for 2 l-2 c  per sheet. W hile they last

For Rent— Furnished 'office Equip
ped with roll toprdfek. office chairs 
and tables. Also a rWi top dee^, 
typewriter deak and other equip
ment for sale dr rent. Herald office.

- '  ̂ 1 82-tf
Furnished House of Five itooms— 

Screened, pi a qo sud water Included, 
120 per month, Addresr o$m%TT cars 
M .Herald office. 80-tfc

---------- - — , —  - I - Ì 7  ,7J*v • n®»«ry
putii«, veteenally opp**«ed, WalUr ft. Aitala 
to-tn* well known to b* on* of th# folwgoina 
■ ubaerlMng lororpor«ior», and who nejtnowl- 
adgad bai ora m* that h* eph*«rib*d U,i« aatg* 
to tk» fer* going arMrle* of Incorporation,- 
for th* purpoae* therein eipr« « H .

Witneta n r  hand and oftctal m «IV hf 
offlea, tt Loufavilla, !a th* couaty. of Jwftee- 
eos, and »lata of Knntorky. oft tUg^tb* CTth

1 ^ ‘ lta-ifl:uu. “ ,pCrlUr?‘
. T* jpureh**». awo. -heiart ro 
jmt, mfl, mortgaga aaeh»n|bwid «
1» reti veint*. **>1 any light. J
” tharata,  in the etaTe of 
•Ih«' »tata* of the ijnitad HU
'Itvlgw^ouMrl**: to gcuulro, ow 
•«««fy farm*. (*rm land*, ertkl 

taw» alloc and ,j#rr»U 
Ì l i ' « “ ’  tmFtave, irrigate, drw 
•»I °» «Parnta th* proparty nl 

*ir °* m8**n« SRd to do tatng. appropriata or ntadful. f< 
•«•»»«« nr Improvament • 01 *s 
f«'pn»» lar which «ha tioma. ma
Ì . » t * o 7 . V i ,/ o V ;/h°.d . f t S S L '
Semiton. 0r tha prapariy U  o;b

MISCELANEOUS
If you want to buy or sail Con

nelly’s RoaJ Fatato Office*!« the place 
to do buslnea»., T Ì t f
v Lost-'ur Stolen-* Nlagira», Licyclc, 
blkck finish, No. E. 8852;^Re^rd 
if returned. M, E. Moye, cor Fifty 
iantl Mo^hqllft. ’*fiO-2tp- 4'

notary

Phon* N o " I M
107 Magnolia Ave.

SANFORD . . FLORIDA

to ho go» «f tsg. fsf*g#tag

Ä ppoae« Hierein »anroaaad«. 
Sand »ad ofaelal »aal st 
county of 11*11 and »tat« ol 

kls.t$fl'14th  day ol May,

l*n upftr« Jan. i l .  191S. .

Wanted— Position tup atenographoi^
Will work cheap through the sum 
mor. Gall, at 211 E. Third SL

• - . , ;r  * » . ! . 7à-4»p
z  or Tk
iare rurH,.“ *," s ^ ì l Ì i  manulaclur*. pro-

t’-*4** «“ eh bandi fob propar r or poi it*  
ni»v' ¿ fi  4fcÌ  whan th* board of diradai» 
•a ’  P" *“* “  aftO-*borrow money
curili«.. ,*• »ottgage* or Oiaar *c-pnrtkuL *? guaritilo*, «uh»crii«* l«r, hold.
Irr » 1,|2.*L-Sf*l,rw,*c '»egsif» , mil, traoìC

Ali kindi of st(8fyigraphic and type* 
WxlGng jiòrJc needy done. Apply 
St, JfohnV Hotel,- Room IJJ. 77-tfc

Wanfed-^A good awcottdhand bug» 
* ' Wrt. A. E, Berg, Ifoutc 2. ' r 
‘ 80-Atp -

All Work Delivered to Arig-’Part of City
Williams’ Kidney Pills

, Wenied— Okra, com,; eggplant, 
onions, radish, beets «tid a little 
celery.. Alt' STRICTLY CHOICE. 
Addrqsa E. T, Woodruff, care Ara
gon Hotel, Jacksonville, FIs. 8B-ap

lati your. ncrvotw 
trouMft^wiih your 
,* J]sv4f--T0u. pains 

ìdlJjàltìAT flavi- 
T-f Ihf- tacf,

WiUinros’ "Kidney 
Sold only by Wm.

. Maw ymi 
sj.t^V and

»du»,*, l u i »
1 t  C0P* L  Joì ZlK *

Mock!"
j - ' la 'i

S i i



HON. DUNCAN U. FLETCHER
Reflected as the Senior Senator from Florida In the United States Senate

be heard from the returns give C. 
Bryan a total vote of 338 for Repre
sentative. Pat Johnson 245 and 
8. J. Triplett 132. As the count 
now stands the second choic* votes 
wifi not 'changf the comparative 

candidates. Mr.

Natural Indignation.
The Parmer (pained)—An' then you 

chaps 'are the sauce to send a deputa
tion to say your hours are too long! 
Wy—wy—where elao will-you find a 
boaa 'oo glvca you fourteen good hours 
to get a day's work done in?—Sketch.

(Continued from Page One)
standing of 
Bryan ia conceded as easy victor in 
this race*

Keen competition was generated 
among the various county office*».th 
results being as follows, only one

.Lake county gave Fletcher 585, 
Stockton 289; for Congressman 
Angle 253, Sparkman 567,'DeBerry 
50; for Commissioner of Agricul
ture, McRae 611, Appleyard 200; M A K E  Y O U R  O W N

very amili precinct missingEdge and Hansom elected R «jr ,- duaire.to placç a big box 0Í .thissentativea. fine, healthful gum into every home.
It aweetnna the breath— whitens the 
t^atb and aids digestion. It Is re- 
refreshing and pleasing to all. Tft

but 60c and

Barber 665. W. M. Ferrili 161.*
Kor County Commissioner, Dis

trict No. 2— R. V. Lanier 336, E, L. 
D. Overatreet 317.

TOD will SAVE 60 cts. PER CAL
THIS IS HOW

Real Value of Riches.
Of great riches there Is ho real tue 

ta Copt U be In tho distribution.—Ba-
every one spending 
6 stamps ta cover shipping costa we

/ Buy 4 gals. L.A.M. Semi- 
Mixed Real Paint |A40 

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil 
( to roll with it • 3.10

Mak«a7gala. Paint fbr$19.50
It’s only $ 1 .5 0  per gaL

will ship * big box of 20 Tegular 6c 
packages of the Spearmint-Oum and 
include the elegant .
“ Tango”  necklace and “ Evelyn 
Thaw^= bracelet absolutely free.

Blackwell, 256
Far County*. Commissioner DU-

trict Na- 4— W. R. Goodwin I l4 , 
Young Tindall 324.

For County Commissioner Dis
trict No. 5— D. W. Alderman 244, 
W. F. Walker 879-

For Member School, Board, Dis
trict No. 2— Walter Bronaon 384, E.

IMPAIR t h e  s y s t e m , shorten*
LIFE AN1> DO GREAT HARM

If you knew that you could eursywr- 
adì at your child of a malignant dibit» 
by the use Of dynamite,* would you ut* 
the chancel *’ - .

Calomol acts on The sluggish Hier Üb 
dynamlto on the solid rock.

It shocks and upset* the affai» atri

both places the most delightful ba
mony and unity prevailed. The one 
purpose was- to promote the com
mon interests of the kingdom. At 
least a dozen denominations were 
represented, and delegates from prac
tically every town in these counties 
came up to the conventions. Loya'•' *• ” * - - - - J* ; *   ̂, " ** *” - 1 ''' *̂ ti

ZINC sal LINSEED Oil.-the b*m 
paint mater 1*1« tor 100 years. Not more than 2 orders to one par

ty. Dealers not allowed to accept

UNITED SALES COMPANY
P. O. Box IM

In Osceála
M ILLER & SON Dayton. Ohio

trhann as prtwn l-y »*♦%■*-
effects.

Modem science has discovered a w f- 
ntahle aubstltut* vhat produces all tU;l 
desired effects of calomel without the 
sbofck or after troubles. It i* *o iom* 
leas that adds may be uken into tit 
system ’immediately after tho modicum* 
without fear of after cffcctA.

Jt rids Hver, kidneys and howri» ^  j
and let«

GIVE US 
M A I L

S10RE CLOSED 
THURSDAY 

AT NOON
all jigfeumotM accpmulatlpna
the patient feeing'new an^afronf.

Caraweil*« Uver-Aid w On latent.R.C. J  
Bo wars' drug atom at 60 cento for a Ipx* 
bottle.. The purcHaw-price wUl bafc *j 
funded in fifi if you f.wl:U.. unaW »r j

NEMO” CORSET«

can’t do without one
now and wear it ali

Requires summer

BATHING SUITS
#7;75up

50c up

______________ *•:> ■

.‘\Kv
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SEARS FOR CONGRESS 
MADE A GREAT RACE

Orange County Officials 
The offitnjal count of Orange coun

ty as certified, by the canvassing 
board, M. 0.j Overatreet, William 
Martin and F. H. Williams is aa 
follows: Fletcher 664; 8tockton 214; 
Acosta 41; L’ Engle 368, Malone 60; 
Sears 343; Williamson 32; Apple- 
yard 260; 644; Avery 385;’ Ellis 897; 
8hackleford 497;' Dickinson 836; 
Griffin 528; Newton 624; Reese 257; 
Giles 598; Wilmott 249.

For Better Sunday Schools 
Among the numerous adjuncts of 

the church, none la more prolific of 
quick, jttrmanunt and profuao re
sults than’ the Sunday school. Real
ising this years ago, wise men of 
various denominations ¿vuedved the 
idea of an international work amorix 
alt schools throughout tho land which' 
hould at once be interdenomina

tional, helpful and lasting. This or
ganization haa flourishpil even be
yond fondest expectation!, and sine* 
its inception into the religious Arid, 
tho efficiency of the schools all over 
North America has gonu on ^wonder- 
fuliy. Jit the statu of Florida the 
work of advancing Sunday school 
standards is now being pushed With' 
vigor. Tht. Florida State Sunday 
School Association has its state of
fice in Jacksonville, with Abner B, 
Brown, an experienced worker and 
prgunizer as the general secretary.

Definite, plans hgvo been Isid for 
aggressive-work In all portions al Lhe 
state, and to this end a field secre
tary has been appointed whose -duty 
it is to visit coHniiea, one at a time, 
and see each school in that county, 
talk with the teachers, officers and 
friends of those schools, hold meet
ings of interest to the communities, 
disseminate * knowledge and liter- 

.ature and culminate, if possible the 
county visitation with a big yonvem- 
iion in some logical town within the 
county. At these conventions the 
workers of- every school gather for n 
conference. Here problems common 
to each denomination .are ctyscuaeed, 
and her* ideas are exchanged the 
value of which ia far reaching. The 
whole county la set on fire .with 
Sunday school enthusiasm, and the 
stimulation ia carried into tho Uf 
corners and adda much good to the 
schools all over the territory worked. 
County by county la thus to be 
worked until tho whole state glows 
with life. One of the beautiful fea- 
rnrPH about this work la that all the 
advances made byauch  movements 
redound to the credit of the denom
ination -of which the stimulated 
school ia a part. In other word*, 
this work is the work of the various 
denominations laboring in harmony 
one with the other, and whatever 
gains are made are denominational 
gains In the final summing up of 
statto tics. . , j

Already a number of. counties 
have been visited and permanent 
organizations formed. The most 
recent convention« have beenjheld 
in Lakeland^if Polk county, and in 
Kissimmee in Osceola county. At

andanthusiaam. waa manifested, 
workers went back to their homos

Election
Jacksonville,. Fla.,

Returns
5.'— Re-

•m a y  m e a n  NEW HOTEL

with the detor mi nation to make tho tbrna from yesterdays stnte .wide | Great Developments Promised t 
___  . l.  I__» t__ ,L J . „at far fr-nnt rnmnlcts. I Sanford ■ ^  k■beat year the best }n -their school-- 

Goals ware set, and earnest endeav
ors arc being made to attain the 
same. New schools are to bo or
ganized, nnd in general the work of 
the school« ia going forward with 
wonderful vitality. Other counties 
before these two have likewise been 
stimulated. .

The,work of the association in thin 
vicinity will bo welcomed with open 
arms, as it means an advance along 
all progressive line*, as no church is 
barred, and the muse appeals to all 
classes of people, and has a tendonejr 
not only'to unify "Sunday school ac
tivities, but also to shn* to tho 
world the fact that religious forces 
can meet on a common' level in 
matters which pertain to the welfare 
of Bible, study and the Bible school. 
No petty denominational ¿Uffcrtmceg 
inutlwra here when tho good of' the 
pupils of the Sabbath school Is at 
atatle. One of the happy signs of 
the times is that combined effort ia 
being more ( and more advocated, 
and Ihkt it ia the only solution to 
some of the problems which eon- 

»front present dsy civilization. It is 
hoped' that through thU united . ef
fort, for instance along temperance 
lines, that the Bible sehdola of Flor
ida may he so inlhannony one with 
another that the young soldiers of 
all schools irrespective of denomina
tional affiliation will stand shoulder 
to shoulder in the fight against the 
common enemy. This la only one 
of the many phases of the work be
ing outlined by the state association 
whereby unified action wj l̂ effect 
vast results.

primary arc yet far from complete,
though enough figurea have been, re
ceived to indicate that Senator 
Fletcher's majority will exceed 10*- 

*000.. HU nomination is conceded 
by his opponent, John N. C. Stock- 
ton, John N. C. Stockton-*-W. J. 
Sear* ia far in the lead for Congress
man from the F’mirth District, de
feating Claude L'Engle, present in
cumbent, but it is impossible yet tb 
give the size of his plurality. 

Sparkman, Clark und Wilson were

At last result, have awarded &  
effort* of George E.
Walter S. Adams and Mrs.̂ Bttafc 
Adama, they having Interned idth *
them certain.baukm and buafc^
pT  «,* C¥ Uon00^  Tcnn.. , nd 0, 
Pinovillc, ky. Heading this iron'
to Judge M. L. Mow of ths PtopU 
Bank of Riveaville, J^y. They fcP, *  *
organized a corporation which will h*
known aa the "Sanford Dcv.-lop^t

renominated by overwhelming ma 
jorities. McRfce is renominated for
Commisoinner of Agriculture, de
feating T. J. Appleyard, Jr., by n 
largo majority. The content for two 
Justices of the Supreme ’.Court to 
stUl In doubt. Owing to tho com
plication of second ’ choice vote* It 
will b e -impossible to determine the 
result until *tBn official canvass is 
mad*. ■

Osage Orange.
Tho osage o&ngo Is a native o f 

North America am) Is generally used 
aa a bodge. In some Instances It at- 
(atns a height of 60 feet. The fruit 
la not poisonous, but I* seldom. If ev
er, eaten, being filled with a woody 
fiber nnd a milky juice which hi (or 
from attniettvd fc M-* tasto

Corporation." notice of which will 
be found in this Issue. The ptirpoJ  
of this corporation U Ih* purchasing 
of all of tho properties of the "Hoi- 
don Realty Company," eomprufaf 
somo* twelve hundred city lou sad I 
a- Urge acreage vt fins land. This 
development scheme e m b r it^ m u j^  
raoro that wo can elaborate at thfr . 
present moment in this short sr- ' 
tide, but we are soured that it 
include^all of the great working out 
d r  the succc-js thgt" Sanford merit»' 
and to which it has boon looking 
forward-

— r -
Aaeertalnlng Time Difference.

By iQOkitut at a map a person may 
readily ascertain the ttÿie difference 
between'two'bilvM. judidof.by counting 
four minute* to oaob'ddjree, eaal or 
wo*L *•

With only one small precinct vto D Wooten 251.
!”

jfe;..”

P P W  Undon "Tange”  NccUce 
l i L L  «Evelyn Thew" Bracele

These two beautiful pieces of pop
ular jewelry are the crate among 
society women In New York and the 
largest dties. They are neat and 
elegant gold finlajied article*, that 
will gladden the heart of every girl 
or woman no matter how young or 
how old. Very stylish and attrae-

Our Free Offer. We are adver
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum

New Garage S(sm
Tile Sanford Motor Sgjev Co. U 

the newest thing in the kutieisa 
world of this city. The new fbm 
has most elegant quarters in tbs 
now Woodruff building recinlly 
erectecd at_Ahe corner of park an
nua and Commercial street and U 
equipped with all.that la neceiaary ' 
to carry on the business of repairing 
automobiles. The Urge floor ipg<* 
will afford ample room for the dis--‘ 
play of earn and tho Bulck car sill 
be the Udder In the sales depart
ment. The buaineaa man^snsst 
and antes department .will bo under 
the careful direction'of Frank Mil- 
teer, who with B. W. Row* form» 
the new company known si tb* 
Sanford Motor 8ales Co. Mr. Rows 
is an expert mechanic and under
stands the automobile game thor
oughly and he will have charge of 
the mechanical department. Tb* 
now company starts off under meat 
favorable conditions and with tb* 
best wishes of their many friend*.

Sudden Shocks

: *  V - .
'  ; ; ' 
r  r - '  -  • .*

~ ■:

Ididlen1, Men*a...v. 
Boys'.

i f ' '

CÉNTLËIVIEN

i t  - i ’ -rtÇl

choice.. ..98c np

L A D IE S
ï î - rJust received a complete stock of thOisc iDew Taffeta 

Silks» beautiful‘ colors. /  . . $1.35
WhlU the season is just at Its b « t . we offer grcr.t 
bargain* ...

—

W E B S T E R ’S 
.N E W

INTERNATIONAL  
DICTIONARY

TH E  MERRiAM WEBSTER
Tho O n ly New  unabridged die- 

tlonary In manyyoara. 
Contains tho jp/fh and « 

o f  an ; outhoritalivo librarf- 
C oy« «  o,vory Hold ofLao^l*

a l f i g l o 'E w n v  .
ho O n ly  plotionary ^Uhfth# 
New D ivided  2‘aje^.
»,000 Words. ' 2700 PagW- 
OOOOlUuRtrotionis Costn

i voiumo.

ücu)«*.

We appreciate mail orders and ^ive them prompt
What about that Stmw Hartk̂ fiJce your Attention*. Give us a trial and get your goods the
:  . • L M * '  ! . 1  ...... isam e d ay or

COURT WEEK 
î^aMéxt w e e k  w ill b e  yo u r op| 
tunlty to  s e o  u s ,

Season’s 'Specials— All those pretty white Dresses, made of 1 Lace, Tälueo up to $8.50, special price...
— —

^  »
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STATE BOARD DEVEL
OPMENT COMMISSION

THE FLORIDA LEGISLATURE 
SHOULD GRANT . AN AP- 

£  PlfOPRIATION

r.- COMMISSION FORMED 
AT SANFORD YESTERDAY

PUBLICITY AND BUSINESS MEN
WILLCOMBINETO ADVERTISE * 

FLORIDA OFFICIALLY

The state of Florida hae lone 
needed proper advertising and by 
proper advertising Is meant. adver
tising accomplished by a board ol 
experts governed Jby a board of 
directors who nothin*
from''the state T»qt be*n

•.* < pstsed ÿjpon by r  bbm ^ W  censors 
*. «imposed of the burin«w«ftten of the 
r i  Rite and publicity .experts, 
ift* Jn order to accomplish the adver

tising that the stale of Florida needs 
U. vdU be necessary for the state of 
FloriBtfto take up the matter and 
the legislature should paaa a bill 
creating an., advertising fund that 
will not be borne by a few public 
Vfsrited men as heretofore, but by 
the whole dtitenry of the «tats 
since all the - people of Florida are 
bound to »profit by legitimate and 

‘ official advertising. In order to foe*
• ter such an advertising campaign 

the Florida Development rominis- 
' lion was' organised in Sanford yes

terday and thé burinais men of the 
state were invited fo join the news* 
piper men in the formation of the 

- tommiasion.
A most enthusiastic meeting was 

hdd in the parlors of the Sanford 
Rouse at which R. J. Holly, editor 

;of the Sanford Herald presided. 
Pred Kettle of the Florida Horae- 
seeker acted as secretary and among 

^ those  ̂present who made interesting 
‘talks on the advantages of the state 

^ Were Hon. W. C. Temple of Winter 
Park, R. S. Carver of the Jackson
ville Metropolis, C- S. Day, manager 

; *viyf the Southern Utilities of Jackson
ville and several other«. ; ]

Thr f rvmlntinn that un m-JUli'in
[;•■rommltten for the Florida ,Develops 

ttent Promotion B oard 'of the iom- 
mission be. formed was passed and 

s -Abe following prominent men-were 
;  pjictU lîimn the committees , ’v

J /’HoRy, chairman, Fred Kettle 
Igerrcittry, II. K. Hamper, treasurer,

i '. f ! A. "Vans Agnew of Jackaonvidp 
‘ ,,'v*rid I>. C. Gillette of -Tampa,. Dût

Wolwr - Waldin. of, Mietpi; C. E. 
Howard of the Cltixen. Orlando; W. 
F. Stovall of the Tampa Tribune, 
George McClelland of the Jackson
ville Metropolis, • Frank Mayes of 
the Pensacola Journal, G. Z. Cham- 
biiaa of Oral«. M. F. Hetherington 
.of the Lakeland Telegram, P: A. 
,Vans Agnew of Jacksonville, D. C. 
Gillette of Tampa, W. C. Temple of 
Winter Park. Harry Brown of the 
St. -AugUatine- Record and several 
others whose names will be added as 
tH.® work progresse*.

This Is certainly one of the best 
moves toward advertising the yate 
that has ever been inaugurated and 
will receive the eanction and sup- 
jiort of all the boards of trade and 
commercial organisations and busi
ness men of the state and* will be 
the means of placing the advan
tages of Florida before the world in 
a truthful and legitimate manner.

Lawn Social
The Brotherhood of the Presby

terian church will give a iaVn so
cial at the residence of Mr. H. R. 
Stevens Friday night, June 19th.

The general. coihmittee met last 
evening and appointed the several 
different committees which-are re
quested to meet at Mr. DuBose's 
office next Monday evening for a 
genera] consultation. The proa- * 
poets are bright and the Brother
hood la looking forward to a jolly 
good time on the 19th.

ACCIDENTAT 
DAYTONA BEACH

HERNDON CAR STRUCK OB- 
-si ST RUCTION THROWING 

OCCUPANTS OUT

CIRCUIT COURT GRIND
TIME OF COURT TAKEN BY 

NEGRO MURDER CASE
JURY SPENT SUNDAY IN THE B< 

— ANOTHER WEEK MAY. SEE 
FINISH OF THIS SESSION

STATE NEWS

- Circuit court has been moving 
along in its accustomed groove and 
many caaea have been disposed of 
during the time that the court has 
been In session. The juries, have 
been worldng overtlrhfc on several 
eases and with the exception of elec
tion day when court Adjourned for 
the day the officers and judges and 
lawyara are getting right down to 
business. The 'Oviido murder case, 
where death overtook the n< 
looking for blind Ugera and when 
four negroes seem to figure as pr&Y 
clpals has taken up considerable tlmV 
of the court and juries, one jury Do
ing out over Sunday. .

The Baxter case will also bob up 
"again this term it is laid, as the de
cision of the lower* court hae been 
reverted by the supreme court. The 
following cases have been disposed 
of:

State of Florida va. Sam Johnson 
alias Joe Williams, forgery—sen
tenced to twelve month»,

America^. Agricultural Chernies’ 
Co. va. 07 R. Calhoun, asaumpait 
damage« (500. The above etylec 
cause .feferred to Geo. A. DeCottea 
as referees.

J. E. Laing vs. ‘City of Sanford, 
assumpeit damage $309. Jury de
cided in ‘favor of . City of Saj

J* ‘ l' .
• ■ ^  • 

'.„J , H. Bfyc4 va-,. Ajiahife Timber* 
Corjioration, 'navaga* 11,000.

* ‘ C. W. T3 Ivt*. *■*»s’ reHree.■ -*■ ”’ Stau.r .75&r Florida ,,v»?.L 
Rhodes, murder in second ' ‘

Lillie H. Jones va. R. L. 
divorce granted final decree.

Iherlie

I* nee.

puring the month :,flf May mere 
than 952,000 was spent in St. Pe
tersburg on new buildings. In tqjl 
ing of this the Sunshine folks take 
great pleasure in adding that the 
majority of i tha . structures erected 
during the past jaunth were of the
kind yJtuJT coat moTtKTffitt $1,000
eac>r* This means substantia! ant 

table huildinjgs. Many beau? 
homes and" excellent business 

houses will be built in 8t. Peters
burg during the present summer.

l i t
Total shipments of vegetables 

from Zolfo this teaeOnr by Height 
and express, amounted to 12,247 
crates. When we come to consider 
the disadvantages under which our 
truckers bate worked during the 
season, these flgl^es are astonishing, 
Had wa been favored with an aver
age season the shipment« would 
have totaled nearly 50,000 crates 
The prices received in most inetances 
w'epM.AetUfgrtOnr c sad brought the 

*c,fl UP t- * hand- 
sonfyi»)ifirKr 'In' citrUs fruit shipment« 
both Yrglfjjttipui express Zotfo Itaa 
madq,,r epUwidld ahowlng—a tota 
of 8LSP$*boifas of oranges and grape
fruit, having left thla station. Add 
td this the shipment« handled by 
Roberts Bros. ft Co. from their Aeon 
Park packing house and the total 
will reach more than 10Q.OOO boxes. 
— Zolfo Springs Truth.

A N O T H E R  C R I S I S  
FACES UNITEDSTATES 
IN MEXICAN AFFAIRS

. . 73a
• -Miai* -T5a

HUERTA WILL NOT BE AL
LOWED TO BLOCKADE. 

TAMPICO

DICTATOR ATTEMPTS TO 
SEIZE WAR SUPPLIES

MAY CAUSE ANOTHER CLASH BE
TWEEN THE UNITED STATER 

AND MEXICO

MRS. F. L. MILLER, MRS. CLAY 
AND LEONARD MILLER 

WERE INJURED
a J *r

The -city was startled and thrown 
into profound sorrow late Sunday 
night by the intelligence that a party 
of Sanford people had been seriously 
Injured by an accident at Daytona 
Beach. The first ‘message came to 
Frank . Miller stating that Mrs. 
Miller and Norms Hernd/m had been 
Injured* Mr. Miller and hi« brother, 
pr* OHveniMlller left in an auto at 
once forvtfte scene of the accident, 

yesterday morning flashed the 
1oylul news that none of the injured 
one were in danger although badly 
»urt.

It seems that B. W. Herndon, 
Mrs. Herndon, him. Miller,
Clay and little Leonard Miller _ 
on the beach about ten in the even
ing taking a ride in Mr. Herndon's 
Ford car and the tide had eaft\ 
piece of wreckage*A the beach and 
thV-c*r -was almost upon it before

State of Florida vs. Walter Wil
liams, breaking and entering. Sen
tenced to 3. year».""

laacu Frigatorio, Gustof Lind and 
Micho -Stoinoff were declared citl- 
xene of,the United State«.

. State of Florida va. Alfonso Gram- 
ling, aggravated asaautl. Guilty. 
Sentence to ten months or $400.

Grand jury-presented the follow
ing indictmenta:*Charlid Rhoden, Ben 
Cook, N*poleon Sutton, Jesse Mar
low, Gould Gould, murder in flret 
degree.

manslaughter, 
yqan.

Sentenced to Alteen

* committee of five to take up the

S t e s s a '  ’^ u ÿ K ^ - a a v gm
in every . part’ of Florida in order 
’ hat suitable npproprlstiona can be 

. mide at the next aeealoa of the 
. ' legislature to properly advertise the
• EicAt »tubw^of . florida..!'
• * *The orti dut hoard of the Florida 

-Development promotion - hoard is 
composée! of ths following prominent

• Tom discharge but held for 
witness. ■

Court appoiuted Wllaon ft llous- 
hotder, attorney» to defend George 
Gould and A. K. Powefs to defend 
Jesse Marlow.- Grand Jury was then 
discharged. ----- - ‘ ‘- - - - r — *

State of Florida ve. Kirby L. 
LaudlinX^Sifàmy-—motion to con
tinue dèigjjed and case set until mur
der case* are over.• » - T- * —'’̂ 3»

^ The following Jury haa been act
ing on the case of George Gould tor 
murder: L. M. Lucan, W. E. Squires, 
Alfred King, W. A. Knight. C. W. 
Powell, C. K. Lucas, E. E. Brown, 
L. Kdx, C. M, Kennedy, J. P. Tür- 
urr, B. F. Jamas, G. E. Tcratus.

L u t nlgbt1 they brought In the 
verdict of noi guilty.

The regular venire of 18 drawn 
yesterday u  fellows :

M. Y. I.ipc, Gue- Wwlcott, . L . f c  
'MéKcnxis, F. W. Smith,, J. E. 
Lain*. B. T i Peters, Frank Hatch, 
U. F, Beardiey, A. D. Smith, A..J. 
McCuHey, A. B. Mahoney, M. M. 
Stewwrt, I^  OC-Gresham. O, W. Bil
lingsley.

A epesisl vesiro at ,flue
were drawn u  folio wa: ' "

W. B. Ogle*by, O. J. Popb,’,L  ii. 
Hvnde.son, J. L. Wynn,-J. iC. MoffSt 
R. S, Mann, J. B. Thompson.', J, 
Bruton. L. Wenti, M. Norwood^*!': 
H.' Chnppcfl, R. G. Hixon, W. 1'. 
A criés, C, E. Ward, E. G. Hodges, T, 
X, DavfjAiA.- Dorner, R. F. W uh- 
bàni, *L. Kirtard, L. P. “Stone, J. P. 
Holton, B. H. Adams, J. P. Butler, 
L  B. Little, H. J. MTnïônr

CORNER STONE
LAID YESTERDAY

—
THE BAPTISTS OF SANFORD 

HAVE STARTED THEIR 
NEW CHURCH

Washington, June &— Official ad
vices were received at the Navy De
partment today Jr  ora Rear Admiral 
Flecher saying^ the two Mexican 
gunboats proceeding, to the block-- 
«de of Tampieo Hkd passed Vera 
Crux this .morning, followed by the 
United Suttee ships Tacoma, and 
Sacramento.

Official» continued their silence aa 
to what will be Rear Admiral Mayo's 
course should be the Mexican ves
sel» attempt to interfere with the 
steamer Antilift, bearing a wae cargo 
for the Constitutionalist«.

The tension In official circle« dis
closed how acute the Tampico situ- 
atipn la regarded In relation to the 
mediation at Niagara Falla.

V*.

■ «a

velopmMj 
ipoaed of

’* mídante óf Florida: R. J, Holly of 
. »he Sanford Herald, chslrman; Fred 

Kettle of the Florida Horticneekcr, 
,l werMery; R^ Hamnor of the 

Florida '  Grower, treusurer; Oscar 
, ConiiHrig Tif th j Ulanii Herald; 

- - - t J  V
V’fg*

' J

tempting td turn, a^jdp the front 
wheel was smashed fn aomq manner 
and Mra.. MiUer,and'Mry.vClay and 
little L^phard^je/e Ml. thrown frqin 
« • *  car.

Mrs: Miller wgi badly bruleeS and 
gut, Leonard .wktLaiao bruised .cqh- 
siderably and - Mfa.' Clay had her 
collar bone broken and ..was Also 
indeed and cut by the contact with 

the beach And part« of the car.
The car did not turn turtle os.wae 

ilnt reported hero but remained up
right. which probably saved Mr. and 
Mrs. Herndon from sfrriou* injury.

The inlured*were, rushed to Dr. 
Bohannon'« sanitarium aV Daytona 
and given every .attention and today 
are rusting as easy as poa4Jb)C' Dr. 
Miller .hnir ret turn'd nnd .UfMjrU that 
none of them are serionsly.-Jiurt nnd 
thAt they expect to be bijme in a 
few flay■- '

Tkolr many fjdendeTier» are glad 
‘ to. kpow ,lhij .t‘bo nccLdebt wae no 

w’orto^and .ihai they‘ are improving.

L

• v ; ’" H °*TjM iber. R«psrt " 
W'aJthlagtjif«. ' ’ juite- •«.—Generally 

. fair a a lt  hot- what her b  forecaat for 
the weejt, eai) of the Rockies.

.,‘ 'Theie arfe*tpj present indications 
of • pteciplu'titm ol cobeequeace." 
•aid the weather bureau*» hiiHeiln 
toni$hL-«Acigt that there fill bo 

, showers ««d  Thu n deratorrna at .the 
ouuet from Ihe lake region eaetbgrd 
and poMibly in the fer northwest- 
Occasional lb»*!, -thunderstorm» aro 
pondhU-iri th» sffuih, .including Tax- 

ftp" gcpcral lain».' “ • " * J 
"It wttf ViP somewhat cooler Mon- 

day. nnd, Tuoedux .over the upper 
‘  * region, tiie upper MUelseippl 

the central portion of tjje 
moderate teniperl- 

l here after, while, iu the .«sat

much.'

BAXTER CAHE REVERSED

Famee«‘ Cow Stealing Case Max 
Came Before Thla Term of C ou til 

•* The Baxter cow steal]ftR dost may; 
come up. again fii thi« term of -Cir
cuit jCpurY, for ,Hkj Bnntfuo'« ghost 
H will nqt down. Tried at tbe lajt 
term of court nnd bitterly contested 
every stAp of tbe way by States At
torney Landic for th« state and 
Gilea ft Davis for tbe defense Baxter 
was finally found guilty of stealing 
cow» and was ,-eejiUftcud for fifteen 
years. % The case was appealed by 
bb attorney« and a’ wire received 
yesterday ndvbed' Davi/t ,ft ‘Giles 
thaf^tho Supremo Court had re
versed th*s ’docblpn of ».<•« lower 
court and thb U a signal vi8tory~for 
the attornsya o f  the defense and 
mean« - that the Baxter case will 
come up again and it may come up 
at thb term .of court. The. case ha» 
already cost tbe coupty s Urge sum 
snd it will probably . require' tbe 
presence of as many tvltperses ns It 
did before. Meantime thb prisoner 
he« languished In jail awaiting Iti» 
fate at the hand» of a higher court 
and will probably welcome a change 
even if it means a aeqtencA .on-the 
roede. ' ’ 1

dldrc Operetta
The Jun or Civic League b  pre- 

parl/ig to put on a do ighiful two 
act operetta early in next month. 
They have tbs »coro by the klndneas 
of Mb* Nona Wyliy, who (■ s peY- 
aonal friend of the author,' of it, 
Miss HHtaboth Stoner. The Httle 
p i« *  "The Smuggleman" U full of 
bright and catchy music, Ml df it 

there I. not r>ne‘ hacy-‘ 
TTd

New Game Law Profilable
L  TaUahasace, Fla., June 8.— E. Z. 
‘iorTCs.; atau (Mne commiaaioner ho» 

' made1*H«t, report to Governor 
Trabnweil. The. game law was cn 
acred-tho> last aesalon of the legbla 
'ptfl'inb  -inly been in operation 
sl^cb'Atut ii*pumber.

Tbe commiaxitencr's report is clab- 
orjae and contains much .valuable in- 
frfnlpnti0 -̂ The department to 
March 1. 1914, had collected $45,- 
814,26. Of this amount $16,495.35 
wqa, paid to county wardens and 
county officers for fees earned by 
them. The .salaries and expenses of. 
the atato commissioner's department 
were $3,182.26. Leaving the net 
amount, over all exponaes, paid Into 
the state treasury fog the school 
fund $27,136.64. I '•>

1MPRE8SIYE CEREMONIES MARK 
\ EPOCH ]N BAPTIST CHURCH 

OP..THIS. CITY
W h-.T— , ! ■

The Baptist« of Sanford '«re th4 
happleat people in the city today 
and one of the happiest B|pUat4 b  
Rev. George. Hyman whg. nOf »eta 
the fruit it  his toil in the shape of a 
fine new church arising to the skies* 
The corner atone for the néW^jS0MÎf 
ture was laid -yesterday.- with” moet 
impoelng ceremonies and matty of 
the prominent Haptbts of the state 
brere present to witne*« the begin 
ning of one of 'th e  finest buildings 
in flo r id * .
|TJ)% B|iptlIt> ' were among tKe' 

first churches In Sanford to agitate 
the .building of a new church and 
the, pastor,’ , Rev. Gfeorge HymaÀ haa 
beeh the moat esrncit and busy man 
tà»;. the" jbb working TFsrly and . jate 
Snd. ably «»Is^cd by bis cpngergu- 
tlon, especially the ladle*. The new 
cïjUreh wçDH he one.of the finest and 
moat complete in. the south and and 
wiy be. thrye otorlea^ln height on 
Park svanue and will contestn audi
torium, Sunday" school, p^tor'a 
■tudy and assembly, room, for, the 
young, people. The frdnt part wll] 
be Orected first"and the congregation 
will continue to use the old bufldlbg 
that haa been relegated to the tear 
and ai aoon as. the first part of the 
new church is finished the oldvçhùrsh 
will be removed ^nd the rekr of 
the new church will be placed on
th* tot.

A large crowd gathered4 *t the 
Baptist church on Park avenue yes
terday «t four o'clock to witness the 
tying qf tho corner atone by the 

Sanfqrd Lodge of Ma»qna. Every 
one in Sanford ia iriftrcitud in the 
new churches that are being started 
and the first one ta ruçcivi* the cor
ner itane .attracted mipy to the

Thie principal ladres» was made 
by Rév. S. B. Roger», eecreUry of

‘ Fortifying City 
Tampico, June j>.— Fearing an at

tack on this city by The Federal 
gunboat# Zaragoza and-gjyavq, Con- 
adtutionolists to day were( rushing' 
the work of fortifying tbe^tfcuth of 
the river, five heavy guns already 
laving been placed. The river'chan
nel already having been block«! :<W 
net ifil! be blocked if considered 

1 n‘ecess^Fy.7;- ■ 4 * *. t ^.7
i  l ¿-k* . * r 1 vv*

7 J . A  
r > d - ‘ 

i a vy ' d e - 
Mayo . 

ittjfshtp

• Read^ fer Enqmy.
Washington, ‘ June R.— 1 

mirol Badger cabled thej 
psrtment tonight thnt.\d
lad shifted hi» (Jag'to 'Y_______ ,
Minnesota'outside the Panup7j(lver.-'1 ■ 
st Tampl^q. .It was aafamid' the 
Admiral desired td be on hand for 
the arrival of the Huartv fyqfioata 
tomorrow to blockade tbe pdrts. ,

-Th«* crnlanr San FradClaStl huf je ff

Irai

/J

for Tampico and the :Arethu*a for - >
Charleston. . ; .

New Crisis Appears7 ■" , V
Washington, Juno 8,— Anothef : , *t ... 77* 

crisis In the Mexican dilticutty faced 
the Washington government tonight, j'.'-" 
a eituation fraught with perlla for - -Vift 
mediation and with possibilities that 
might precipitate actual warfare .be
tween the United States and mox-

General Huerta has brought about 
the fiuw crUis by ordering hi* gun- 
bcrats .tn blockade the p( r̂t /jf  Tam
pico and.to adxa-s cargo: bl ammu
nition oii route fbe^e'.í5i,’ tho Mexi
can ConstituUoniilietsi The ehlp^;! ‘ 
ment la aboard, the »teamcr Antilla •‘•/rj 
i roro Now York, fiying thb jjpuban 
’lag.. The Antilla is due a j-T «® ^  
plep Wednesday. , ,,

Huerta has notified the powers of - 
the Intent to blockado the port and 
that he proposed to seise the cargo 
consigned to tho belligerent* ngflinat •' 
ilsx sovereignty as contraband oL

i w . ’ • : ■ .  ̂ •
The purpose of the United..State» 

to suppress the sltompt to-block»«!» 
and prevent interference with tbs 
Antilla wm  Indicated tonight whon 
Secretary Daniels issued an official 
statement announcing that while no

A

V:

S  Mutorcycfr Accident J*.
Sunday seem» to have been a day 

of aceidunts and among them woe 
one that happened to the motor
cycle of / .  A. Bryun

Mr. Bryan and Mrs.- Bryan on 
the motorcycle end sid«v car attach- 
menf were enjoying the brick road» 
on the west ride snd pissing the 
Stenstrom. place drdd»d to take the 

Jtenstrom Bfrd Smith on the 
e to Monroe. Going «long 

nt a modcrnln rate of epetd'0n«^0 
the young Indies had'her . skirt'n‘«V*; 
the cylinders of the^csr «qd )n-'try
ing tp disengage tat* skjrf' thu car 
swerved Into tfc« ditch s n i threw all 
of tbe tadi«s pUL

1 J ii «Ki'oVfNred 

no bad . affect«
bla."

. . „  , . . . .  „  new orders had been ^ivan Roar-’<
the Baptist Mies on Board for the ,,-uliuiru! Badger, there had been .po
state, - Rev. Rogers' mad«, «n ««Uh 
quent addreea;* touching upon ,the| 
needs of the:. congregation for a 
house of worship,

After the address came the laying 
of the corner atone. This was under 
th« direction of the local lodge òf 
dasous and the beautiful ceremony 

was carried , out by thi officers of 
tho lodge,.0 : L. Taylof acting f a - j i f  
place fit Oie prq*4nt tn ‘ M ill« :. ;

change in the policy of the govern
ment in reference to It* djsire that 
thii port of Tampico" shall' be open 
to all commerce. 7 .. . s,

To the Voters of Seminole County 
I wish to thank you for the loy^l 

support you gave mo on June Snd.
I appreciate your confidence in 

ms • and a» a son of the first? settler 
of .the of thiB suction I shall endeavor to

wrve you to the beat intmWl* o f  »7
arUcles and p a p «*  w»rs the wholft-gOUnty. * 
t b /  »tone for future,getlPt

tw
city y

jn«ny
- •'

aHoiii’ to uhea'rth; when! tlmfl _ahpl| 
call for * larger and KirrtfF'huJft 
for this c’ong r eg a 11 o n. .7.Àtop n g t 
article« -placyd in the etono'wrrcf 

»'List of tho prooent menîbîrîhfiii 
Ûst of miaistars who have oervsd 

tie church. - ,
List of deacons.

• List of charter mentbeis.
old church. 

of.tba.iat« Br 
ye 

tch

A VAUGHAN.
f . â H

Thf many friends of Capt. P. M 
HIrlor wilt be glad tó learn that ha 
If reel veri ng from h(s recqftt ijlncss 
add.,is now thought to be oat o f

i « 1 . * A""-
• V

m ^ ñ r*Pf
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